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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY JANUARY 28, 1005.
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CTInC

Onir

she startled hor parents and tirought
term of existence la 60 years. Tho
UT
InoornoraUin, are John Franklin. Karl OtUUil 1 I U 1 URL.
ibem down atalra y her jdaylng of
!?. Bldobottom and William A. Haw-klnuwnoven'a Moonlight Sotwia." and
cftn
rUK JlMiUKKU 11 w" lh, oPrlMe that detMed
The directors for tho first throe
her father to islvo her alt 9t advant- months nro John Franklin, Barl K.
ages tn tha wny Of mutroMl atitttlta
Sldebottom, William A. Hawkins,
DoattMIe In Melbourne.
n..
Prank Lynch and K. J. Danmnn. Tho n...lA
in tailing of
objects of tho company are to carry
hor firm appearfln- - on any teo It
on a genoral mining and milling busiCity
Gem
For
the
ness.
;twk place In the town ball ef
a auburb of Melbourne, when
Metropolis?
Minim; company, of
Tbq Donney
of the
lie waa alx year ulu. Her selmlona
Wafhlnglon, D. O. Tho capital atock
worn "8holl of the Oeean" nnd "Com-In- '
Is (600,000, divided Into 600,000 shares
Thro the ' llyo." Upon both of
of a par valuo of 11 caoh, Tho term TOPICS OF GENERAL .iMEROST
thes? "otitrlbutloiMi ahe tfas rocalled
a
of existence la CO rcara. The
One of the ueeaM
of the eveniand directors of Uio companr
ng,. Her mother, who was her mm
W. Hpoeial Correapon donee.
aro H. Clay Campbell, Cha-lenmlrey nnd Ralph R. Campbell, all of Socorro, N. M Jan. afVTno proa-po- t teacher of tho platio, waa an accomplished player upon that Inatnimnt
Wnshlngiou, O. C. Tho object of the
for a bright aattvo bualaeta loom . welt aa upon the organ
and harp,
Company la to carry on n general mln-In- s
'
In Socorro county waa never more and tba childhood daya or Mine, Molbn
and milting business In tho Lords-bnrf- f
yalua-blwere paasod In a household
fluttering than now. Tho tvMiy
whero
dlatrlct. Grant county.
resources which aro tletUned to good mutrir was fully appreciated.
MeJIm aaya that she distinctly
maka tis 1uy and prosperous com- Mmo.
ROBERT BURNS
mmcmbera whon, only three - four
19
munity, which havo ao lonittitWna idlo Mra old, aho crown I tinder the piano
owing to nn unfortunate riifcaWnallou ......
it.... ....
SCOTLAND'S LAUREATE IF ALIVE o olreumstancea.'navo heguuj move.
tt) hw molhot.t phmK Bnd fl10
WOULD
146
I

BAI iLtNtLU!)

tit

NUMBER 4r

rnrnnrtA

OF THE REVOLUTION

i

jpath

cones of Important Engagements That Would
Now be Counted Mere Skirmishes.

ttloh-imon-

Inoor-porator-

ate wounded.
ttlted and 402

The British

loat SI

wounded.
On August 16, 177 1, Colonel Dautn,
b- at
oslltnatwl
strength
numerical
Ilurgoyno't commnudors, with
lwoeu 360.000 and 350.000 mm. Those one of
800 men waa attacked by Stark with
KUrtu attggest an Interesting
WOO near Bennington, eaat of Saratoga,
Tho campaigns of the revo-ttloN. Y. Mtur In tho day both aides woro
import-nt
moat
tho
some
of
Vcro
rotnforecd. The Americana loat 30
In
military avonts In history. Yet
klllod nnd 41 wounded: tho llrltlah, 69
Ho scoro of important military ovotiU
killed, 81 wounded anu 000 prisoner.
of
combined
force
war
the
that
i
.
On Octobor 10, 1777, Burgoyno
m-n30,000
oxoccdod
oth ildo never
at Saratoga, and the event la
klonoat only 4,000 or 5,000 fought on
HAVE BEEN
YEARS
mil by C.Mty among tho "fifteen do- nldo.
oialvo
battlea
of
OLD
world."
WEDNESDAY.
About
the
At Islington on April ID. 1776, was U.UO0
man capitulated nnd Burgoyno
I red
tin "shot heard 'round the
It la not quite ono hundred nnd
4,700 on tho marsh to Sara
lorld.' Vet tio British forM In that had loat
fifty
yenra alnco Kobert Hums waa
Americans
The
numbered about
raid numbered only 1,800 loaa.
Wednesday, January 26, was
born.
14. U.
Iiemorable number
of harassing eekbl 14Gth birthday, and that night tho
At
Monmouth,
on
1778,
18.
Jutit
Iiaii i noi known exactly.
tho
when Washington loat by I.ee'a treaeh aona of Scotland, aa la their custom,
mcricsn to wax only 108. Tits Urll-.I- t ry,
the AmexloanH had C.000 mon, the appropriately celebrated tho vont In
lost 06 killed. U0 wounded and 11
ttngltah
under Clinton 8,000. The almost every oity of Importance lu
Irisutiera
AniHrtmin loss waa
killed and 1C0 tho world.
U said that Among tho furrows
Tho capture f Tloondoroga on May wonndwl: the lirlllah. 304 killed
and of Iihla fathor'a field, wlillo yet a young
1776. was a, brilliant affair.
Hut 170 wounded.
Io.
man, he waa Insplrod with tho perAllan led only SO niou ami can
lly the onpturo of Kuakaakla HI., on petually quoted wish
hred onlv 44.
July I. 1778, OcorRo llogera QlarUo
I, iwr poor aula Scotland's sake,
At lunk..r mil. on Juno 17. 1776. avert tho MHsUilppI valley io the "That
bout 1.500 Americans in tranches re- UHltoH Statea. With 300 men ho enp- - Bomo usufiil plan or book could make,
I
Or alnK a aonir, at IcnsL"
mand s o llritUh until tho nmmunl- - turud thu IkwU which waa garrisoned
of hla blcgrapuera bag aaldi
Ono
fon gav our. Tho English loas, While by 800.
Sappho loved and sunn there
"Since
Inormnir when Uio number enxaxod
On July 0. 1770, Wayno with 1.300 hos bectt no such national lyrist
rod, was only WW killed nmt men captured Btony Point, defended
roniid
Ilurna. Let who wilt malte hor lawe,
It
'li Wounded. Tho Americana Iot 146 by 000. Ilia lota waa 20 killed and Burns hni made tho aonga. whloh her
lilloii and 30 wounded.
wounded.
He took 663 prlionorv and cmlgranta recall 'by tho Ions wash
American re- tho rest of tho garrison wcro killed or of Australasian sons, In which maid-onThe Ural lmjr-'sr- .
lerso of inn war waa tho failure of wounded.
nro wooed, by which mothors lull
Lraold and Montgomery
to capture
captured
O., their Infanta, which return 'through
Clinton
8.
..Charleston,
Kuobeo frr.m Hlr Quy Carlolon on Do- on May 17, 1780.
It was defended by open casements unto dying care'lombor 31. 1776. Tho attaok l always General Lincoln with nearly 6,000 they arv the links, the watchwords,
loacribod aa n sangulnnry affair. Yet mon. Clinton had 0,000.
the masonic symbols of our race.
waa participated In ly only 760 men,
On August 10, 1780, Galea with 0,000 There la tho vohomenco of battlo. tha
ho loat 18 killed. 42 woiindod and men waa disgracefully Whipped
at wall of woo, Uio march of vctorans,
300 prisoners. Tho llrltlah Ion waa 1
the amlles of meeting, tho tears of
Camden, 8. O.. by
with
lillo. and s wmindod.
3.0O0.
Tho Americana lout Si Viitml parting frleuda. tho Kurglo of brown
in the siego or noston weahingioa
tho roar of the wind through
n

Ht

a

m

u

laror

rufllo of ixiv,' tig, the
thundor on tho hill all (Scotland Ii iu

At King's Mountain, 8. C, on Octobor 7. 1780. Campbell with 1,360 men

overwhelmed 1.100 Urltlsb under 'er- uon. The UrHlsh lost 108 killed, 281
wounded and tho real captured. Of
the Americana 38 were killed and CO
wounded.

At tho Oowpens, 8. O., on January
tho 1.100 llrltlah undor Tarla-toaurrcred an almost like fate. Mor-Kcwith 1.000 mon attackod and
killed, wounded or captured 800 men
with a loaa to his own force of 13
klllod nnd CO wounded.
At Uulirord Courthouao, N. 0.,
Urvene wllh' 4,600 men fough' an
battle wllh CoruwallU with
S.300.
Tho American loss wa 123
hilled and 314 wounded. Cornwallla
lost 331 killed nnd 318 wounded, and
hla force waa loo badly crippled to bo
eiToetlro far further campaigning-- .
:S wounded.
Yorktown wa surrendered on OctoAt Oermantown. I'a., on October 4, ber 10, 1781.
Cornwallla bad 7,000
1177.
Washington with 8,000 men men. Tho boalegors. undor WashingIxnln attacked Howo'a army, but waa ton, numbered 10.000. of whom 7,000
with a loaa of 189 killed and were French.
HE TERRITORIAL

17, 1871.

n

n

OFFICIAL iHATTERS.
SUPREME

COURT

A NEW
SUPERVISOR
NOTARIES
PUOLIC
RESIDENT AQENT
WO CASES
OISP08ED OF AT
NEW COMPANY OROANIZEO,
THE SESSION WEDNESDAY AF
The Ilonney Mining company of
TERNOON
ADJOURNED
FOR
WAaoUifiton, 1). C, haa tiled a corttn-otttONE MONTH.
in tho office .of Territorial SecreTho territorial aupremo court bold tary J. W. Ilaynolds, appointing S. W.
Maltble, of lrdabtirtr, resident agen
Wodneaday
aeaslon

o

afternoon,
lata
hlet Juadco Mllla presided and Asso- lalo Justices John IL MeKlo, Frank
Parker. W. If. Popo and Ira A, Ab- ott wero on tho bench with him. 8u- rcmo Clerk Joao D. Son.- - waa In
and ao wero United States
ttornoy W II. Chlldert and Solicitor
eaeral Gcorgo W. PrJchard.
Iu tho cao of Tomaa O. Gutierrot
nd Hevoro Sanohox, plaintiffs In or- pr vn. Territory ox rol T. J. Curran,
t al., defendant In error, from IJerna- Ho county, tho Judnmcnt of tho court
olow waa amrmod.
In tho case No. 088, DenJamln II.
yo va. H. C. Crary, et al, from Otero
ounty, a motion for a rehearing waa
vorruiod.
Tito court adjourned until February
4. 1005.

New Opara House.
Plans for tho new opera house for
ohwoII have been eompleted. Ilo.
ell has been without an opera house
r iwms time. Tho Patton opera
auao burned about ono year ajto, and
to biff ndobe houo that waa fitted up
r an opera houso waa destroyed by
o lloud last Octobor.
QUAKER

REFLECTIONS.

Happlncsa s largely a matter of our
making.
The tafldermlat la not tho only man
I ho Is out for the stuff.
You have to flatter aomo peosle to
;ep on good torma with them.
There aro men who never pay any- Bilng they owe except grudlvj.

'

a

com-nriso-

jd mif han 14l500iah,,on
pwe
tho town
Iuty. Whou17. 1770. ovaeuated
only 7.S00 soldlcra
tiled WHh him to Halifax.
In the buttle of lx)iiB Island. August
1770. Washington had 16.000 men
IT
llowo about tho same number.
he American loss waa OS killed nod
118 wounded, tho British. 01 killed
lad 857 wounded.
At Trenton. N. J.. Desember 30.
1770. Washington, with 2.400 man. at
Itcacd Itahl'a 1,600 Hosslana, klllod
wounded 78 and captured 1.000.
he Aniorionna loat " killed and
lounded.
In tho rout of tho Urandywlno,
It Chndd's ford, noar Philadelphia, on
leptombor 11, 1777, Washington with
1 1.000 mon had attempted
to oheolt the
Idvance of Howo with 18.000. The
Lmerlcan loaa waa 289 hilled and 668
oxndod
the IlrUleli. 08 killed and

OF

THE POULTRY INDUSTRY

A

IN NEW MEXICO

FAUEN QUEEN

'

nut..i..i

Uacn of the two armies now con- Ironllng eaclr other tn ManchMrin haa

RRVENGE

of tho company.
NoUrle Publlo Appointed.
The fallowing have been appointed
tiotarloa publlo by Govornor Otero:
Joa Prowltt, Axteo, San Juan county;
Levi it. Thompson, Albuquerque, Bernalillo county; Francisco Dolgado of
Santa Fo, Santa Fo county.
Appointed Supervisor of Pecoa Forest
Reserve,
Loon Knelpp of Pros cot t, Arlxona,
who haa for aavoral years held o in ceo
aa a ranger on tho foreat rcsorvea in
that territory haa been appointed supervisor of tho Pocoa forest rosorvo
to aucceod I. 11. Hanna, recently
Mr. Knelpp haa arrived in
Santa Fa ami will assume the duties
of his now position at onco.
Articles of Incorporation,
Tho following articles of Incorporation have been flloj la tho odco of
Territorial 8ocretary J. W. Raynolda:
Pecos
and Development com.
pany, of Dexter, Obavea county. Tho
capital stock aa namod in tho articles
Is 110,000, divided into 1,000 ebtws of
the par valuo of $10 each and tho
term of exlstonco fifty yoars. Tits
Incorporators and director aro John
A. MoKlnstry, Roswoll: Frank Andor-son- .
Dexter; A. W. Dowler. I. H. Spun
rler. It. O. Hotick, 15. V. Roush. Chicago. The objoets of tho company are
to carry on a general real estato business.
Baxter Mountain Mining company,
of Atamogordo.
The capital atock
named In thu articles la given at
$100,000. divided into 100,000 aharoi
with a par value of II each. Tb

hla var8e.M
Hut Hobble

Ilurna was mojro than
the poet nt Scotland; ho waa human
Hy'a voot. Ho wus a poet of domoo
raoy. No poet in any age or country
has Klvcn clearer or moro Ottlnf; ox
piCBalon to tho Ideal of democracy.
"Then lot u pray that como It may
Aa como It will for a' that
nao aud worth, o'er a' tha
That
earth,
May hear tho Kroe, and a' that.
l"or n' thnt, and n' thnt'
It's coming yet, for n' that
Whon man to mtn, tho world o'er,
Shall brothers uo for a' that!"
It would be difficult to find In all
lltcratura a clearer expression of liberty, fratornlty and equality than that
contained tn tho poo in of which tho
foregoing U tho closing atanta.
It la well for hla countrymen to cote
brato tho anntvorsarlea of tho birth of
Hobblo Durna. nut they aro not alono
In their recognition or tho valuo to humanity of hi life nnd work. Throughout tho civilized world, among alt peo
ples, whorovor thcro dwell loverr of
liberty or humanity, thcro will bo
found tovcra or Scotland's poet.
Crown Prince Has Influents.
Berlin, Jan. 20. Crown
Prlnco
Frederick William Is confined by Illness whloh Is considered an attack of
influenza. It Is dnnlod that ho
pneumonia from hla brother Prlnco Bltol Frledrloh. Tho latter'a
condition Is repotted to bo favortbls.
killed Itodoclti rather than pay him
Glx months wages which wero duo,
and ho n ft or ward cut up tho body,
sawed it in a bag and burled It In an
old cellar. The aamo manner of disposing of tbo body of a aecond farm
hand was followed, and evldonco was
brought to light that indicated that
Marx won guilty of a aorloa of murders, all of the victims being burled
on his farm.

VALLES

PLACED IN
THE PENITENTIARY

X Special to Tho Citizen.
X
$ Bant Fo, Jan, 27 Domlnco S
Vallos, who was bold to await X
S tbo action of tho next grand X
X Jury on tho chargo of tho as- - X
X sasslnatlon
of Col. J. Franco. X
X Chaves, and Procoplo Cordova. X
X held In tho sum of f 1,000 bond, X
'
at an accessory, wero Drought X
X back from Batancla last night X
bearing X
X where tho preliminary
X waa bold.
X
Vallos was Immediately taken X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X

to tho penitentiary, while Cor
dova was placed In tho county
jail.
Cordova this morning gavo the
required bond and wai released.
It Is said that he will turn state's
evldenco at tho tlmo of the trial
and reveal tho plot of tba mur--

X
X dor.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX3S

Tliero will H a special meeting of
the lied Mea tomorrow night

-

about by tho discovery
sine Hold In the county.

,f

lane
oB
alf fe bo the

uwe.tlona
,

damiantiiBni

vnn,i

In

regard to
nrb

Us
.

tn Uio world. Foirowlhg this
we havo a prospect of oeidMrallroad SHE IS
ONE OF THE BEST
conditions, for naturally ibBVlMressc
TODAY ON THE STAGE
in volume of business hi1
tola

mm

about, and most aiur-dl- . rrMbetkin
win
works B4tu smelter eunr

"TWELFTH NIOHT." WRITTEN BY THE BARO OF AVON.
WILL BE THE PLAY.

AND

follow.
ivalloy.
Sooorro, the gem nry of, I
T1ltbl Ht 111,, tnn nt
ntalns
which contain thoso valuauipMds of
mineral, with tha Onm wSpjln tho
wvxt, amplu for nit purpoReJuJonimstk
und munufacturlug, wustMb
ttucb
lilondld conditions fcri thollniiWtus
thnt will naturally follow.
.Not alone are tneso mjriU re
sources nn important factoWlmt wf
have only to turn our
coal
Holds almost at our
unjlaoutn,
and wo have within a radluaiw twen
mllea two iJteat resources o.

iMls Marte Walnwrlght. known to
all thu world nn one of tho leading exor Shakospearo'a mast'ir- ponent
nlnci'K.

,a

uccnio

dr

ecntlal to each other, si weju to th
community, in building up smeller and
manufacturing enter .MUesaiid you
may not bo surprlsca at aa time to
learn thnt our busmpft immunity,
which baa been ctrntt-n- : to nmh along
at a snail-liksalt for twenty years
or moro, ban qulckenrj into, paco
that wilt attract attcauon rom our
moro awltt nelghlor.
u. T. urown, ono of ttio lorinej iwr'
era and tba iwh who eegldltjr-d- ;
sala of the Qrnphlo mtn', now one of
tho great zinc mines or the district, la
developing other property in the camp
which will bo ono of tho producers-I- t
is to the energy or such men thnt
6rlng the credit of building up bust-ncommunities. We wish no
moro Mr. Drowns,
Tho local browory and Ire plant !
adding now machlnory and otherwise
Improving their plant preparatory to
tho big scatou ospected aere
Tho entorprlslng citizens of Ssn An
tonio havo rebuilt thu wagon road
from tbo Uio Grando brldg? to towu
which wits destroyed by tht boods re
cently, and tho hauling of oa) from
tho initio at Curtbago to tlx- railway
atatlon, has again commen, J, which
putn now life into our
town
again,
Former Night Operator Kur t'tho
local railway offlco, but recently agont
al Im Joya, died at that p)s-t- i on the
33d of consumption. The body waa
proparcd by Undertaker Dytrts bore
for shipment to bis former home, and
loft hero en tbo 21th, accoirnanlo
by
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Knox wero
wolt liked along tho road as well as
horo. and overy courtesy possible was
extended to tho bercavoo widow by
tho operators along the line and cltl
sens hero.
Tho sobool of mlnoa U Having a
prosperous year nnd Is deHlnsd to
grow rapidly In importance, and will
aeon becouio
power tn the building
Up of tho mining industry la this vi
cinity, tho ralue of whioh rao only be
estimated by recent developments In
tho slue and coal mlnoa of tbo county.
It is rumored that ther Is more
than one nftc. District Attorney So- della's place whoa bis term expires,
but It the partlos Interested won't tell,
who con?
Tho new county officers Installed
tho first of tlfi month aro handling
the offices nf tho county In a courte
ous and buflnnaalllin manner. Nothing Is more calculated to promoto
good feeling than to find aMa and
courteous officials, and at &c time has
Socorro county officials excelled the
pteaent Incumbents in this respect.
e

I

ivlnv

tnvt-i- e

m.

personation or Viola In "Twelfth
Night," which, as every ono acquaint'
vd with Shakesicnrcan
production
Knows, la as much "a comody or errors" aa tha other play to which tho
bard or Avon gave that name. Miss
Wnlnwrlgbt's roll. Is that or Uio
page.' who turns tho bonds or
tho titled lovers or Illyrla without
to aox nnd paves tho wny for a
very advantageous atllanco fur tho
long missing brother who was bar
double, while herself laying nlugo to
tho heart of tho duku she admles.
Miss Walnwrlght carries Viola through
thu Jumble or complication into which
her male disguise throws here with a
ollcaoy of touch that nitres hor per- rmance one of the imt charming uu
the stage. At iSks opera houso Fri
day night. February lu.
d

SO.--T-

There aro
awtHry

gea,

4x prlnoltHtl nlaaaea of
namiMy,
ehloknua,
turkoys

dusts, guineas and pigeon.

They form

tH

ssttroaa nf Utrtw binds
feathers, mont and ogga.
The first nflinwl aiaw supplies nfno
totitlt of the poultry produeta of th
eountry. The noxt three classes ur
keys, gwo nd ducka aro rnUcil al
most wholly for Ihttlr fleuh, which U
highly prized, especlatlr during the
holiday season.
The Rttlnoa forms an unlmtwrtant
group. So rar an the rommerelal prod,
nets aro concerned, they tiavo neither
popularity nor morlt. However, when
thrown with another flock or poultry,
i buy render valuable aervlco an snntl-netThn guinea
nlort and noisy
alwaya ready In glva timely alarm of
approaching danger, so that other
fowls may seek aholter.
Tbo pigeon forms a small, though by
no mean unliuportanlalats. Thahlghty
forced young pigeon, popularly known
as the "squab," finds mush favor with
certain elass of psmtda. The popularity ttt the "squab" Is likely to
for IU flesh is toads, nutritious
nd whotatome.
Dreads ef Chickens.
Cklekens have been divided Into
three groups, caoh aomprlslng many
tweed. Thoso groups aret First, tha
Mediterranean, egg producers nnd non.
setters, rcprononted by the brown, butt
and white Leghorns; second, tho
American general or dual purpoao,
by tho white, bull and barred
Plymouth Hocks, tbo Wyandotte and
tbo Ilhodo Island lledt; and, third,
the Asiatics, meat producers, represented by tbo light and dark Brali-matho Cochins and tho LangshanM.
The Selection of Breeds.
Tito selection of tho breed necessarily depends upon the kind or kinds nt
products desired. It egg production
alone is sought, then Home one of tbo
Mediterranean breeds should bo ace
tooted, ir meat alone Is tho doaldota
turn, tho soleotlon should bo mado
tram among tbo Asiatics. But If both
meat and eggs aro demanded, cither
two breeds must bo selected and main
tnlnsd or Un selection must bo con
fined to tho Amorloan or dual purposa
group,
Tbo aclasUon of tho breed In important; but tbo maintenance of die)
purity, health and vigor at that breed
la vastly more- - Important
it pureJ. W. Overman Diss.
bred ltotsesa merit over the scrub,
J. W. Overmnn. ono of the oldest
of Chaves oottnty, died after an tho truth nt Which no well Informed
tiinos nf two years. He was operated person will undertake to controvert.
an Monday for a oannerous growth. It would seem to to desirable that tha
Ho oamo tn lloswoll March 14, 1894, Identity of tho breed Hhould bo main
from Fort Worth, when there were Mined. Therefore, the soloeUon of tho
only a few a cltl era lu tha Paeos valley. brobd must bu followed by proper
methods In handling. Otherwise tha
good rosulu sou Kb I through thu seine
Request to Ballsy.
J. W. Wilson, t prominent rancli-ma- Hon of thorotignbre fowls will hardly
and citizen, sent tho following be ronllzed.
J. J. VHHNON.
messago to Senator J. W. llalloy at
1006.
Mestlla Perk. Jan.
Washington:
'If you cannot support Joint ststo- PUEBLO PILGRIMS' PRAYER
hnori, please withdraw democratic apportion and permit hill to go to vote.
WILL BE GRANTED
AND THEIR
It Is an Injustlco to tho democrats of
FROM
PROPERTY EXEMPTED
this territory and to thousands of good
HAVINQ
TAXATION
republicans to poatpono from docada
OR EAT
to due ado tha admission of thla secTIME IN CAPITAL.
tion Into thft union, boeauao a bill unsatisfactory to tho theoretical demoSuperintendent Clinton J. Grandaii,
crats cannot be (Kissed. Tho people i tbo United tttttos Indian Industrial
of this territory, regardless or polities. sshool of Santa Fo, who Is In Washexcept principally those who oavs ington with tho party of fourteen
good positions under (he present ad. Pueblo Indians, delegates from tho
ministration, aro In favor or Joint various Pueblos In the territory,
alatohood.
J. V. WILSON " wrltttf that the delegates havo bad sv
grand lima Tbey aro greatly Imprea
A BLOODY AFFRAY AT
sod and astonished at what tbey havo
valuable
TRIMBLE'S RED BARN seen and have Jearnsd sonio
lessons.
They havo beeu presented
to tbo president In the cabinet room
(From Friday's Dally Citizen.)
Shortly attir 12 o'clock lost ntgbt sad be talked to several of them.
John IJurrall Bad Hd Mareus, alias Bl. Thty thought tha "Groat Father" a
Drannon, two employes at Trimble's great man indeed aud looked upon him
red barn, beeame engaged In an alter with revereneo and awn. The deleganation, whioh resulted In tho farmer tion baa also called on the secretary
resolving several severo euts, one on of the Interior and the Attorney gen
takoa to
tha baek of the head sad others on era). Tba party baa t'
the bands and legs, and tho confine- the theater several times, have been
ment of tbo latter In tbo county Jail. shown tha sites of Washington, and
Maroua said that IJurrall recotrod the Its members arc simply overwhelmed
outs white being thrown through a with what they saw.
Their petition a to oxemptlon from
window, and Burnt! swore t.tat Mar
cus cut him wllk a razor. Frank taxation waa presented to tho comHempstead, foreman at tho barn, also missioner of Indian affairs, and tbo
swore that he s
Marcus with a aocrotary of tha Interior and by tbetu
favorably considered, as was an
razor.
Tbo preliminary bearing was held nouncod In a dispatch in Tbo OHIteu
before Judge Crawford, and Mareua tbo other day. A proviso granting ex
was bound over io the grand Jury un- csnpllon from taxation waa put into
der 160 bond, which ba could not fur tho Indian appropriation bill and bus
ntsli
Marcus la tbo aamo man that passed the houjo and it la believed
pulled a razor from bis pocket at will pass tbo senate without troubla
thus become law. Thla is all tho
Hturgcs' Buropoan aotnd lima ago and
defied the police to take him. On that Pueblos ask and tbey will return happy Indood at tbo result of their trip.
occasion ho was fined 116.
Superintendent Grandaii and InterRavcnue Innpietor MeCaba Hers.
preter Samuel Mdodt bavn been busy
A. J. Loomls, deputy Internal rev- all tho time going about with tiiest
enue collector fcr New Mexico, la and explaining tha many points of InIn tha city accompanied by J. A.
terest about the national capital. It
Mr. McCabo la revenue agent takes a rtooj many explanations to
In chargo of tho Omaha district, satisfy tbera, Every member of tba
whloh Includes ten atates and territ- psrty la well and all ara cxptetod to
ories, with a largo number of
return to tha territory about tbo Oret
Ills trip to New Mexico at of February.
tbU time It oao of neral inipeetkn,
and l not attendant uon any particDinner In Mmcry of Genera) Lee.
Kew York. Jan, M The fifteenth
ular Investigation as might ho
cofislderiag that bo visited tho annual dinner in honor ot tbo memory
territory last July. The territory of et Genera! Robert H Ue will be given
Arizona it also undor Mr. MeCaba's In tba banqttat ball of tho Waldorf
BupCrt ,lon and aecrge H. Bowman, Astoria tonight under the tusBleea of.
deputy Inspector for that territory, tbo Confederate Veteran oarap of Now
is bore (o meet Mr, MeCaba. Mr. Mc- York. A number of prominent southCabo will bo in tha oily until tomor- ern epeakors will bo heard, and after
row, when bo and Mr, Immls will go the dinner thvre will bo dafielsg In
to Santa Fo.
tee Astor gallery.
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FRED GOLDSMITH FOUND H. E.
FOX'S GOLD HEADED CAIN
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atwy nt a
Jan.
stamp, and the rwvenge of a
fallen queen la the one topla of conversation throughout Hervla, llulgarla
and Houinanra.
To aammenornto King Petw's oo
onatlou, the Servian government decided to issue a series of speelally
postage stamps of considerable
artlatto value and of Inrgo Mto. When
thn tough design of tbo stamps, whloh
wero to I osr aide by aide tbo profile
of King IHiter and his ancestor Kara
tloorge. was approved, the Una) dritw-- 1
ing and ongravlng wore (intrusted to
a French artist, M. Motishon.
Tho result was admired by nil. Hut
before tho stamps and been in circulation many woeka the government
suddenly called In nil that remained
unsold, and mado desperate efforts to
c.olloot nven slnglo specimens In the
For
bands of private individual.
when the stamp was held upside
down, there apeored eiearly tn everyone, the death mask of tbo murdsrwl
King Alexander OWrefierltHi. Tha
ghastly raoe or tha dead aoveralim
was made to appear by the ngravor
manipulating cleverly the eyebrows,
at' and nMe nf the two Karageorge- vlloh profiles.
King Alexander distorted and
faco Is formed by n portion
of King l'otor's head with thnt of bis
ancestor Kara George. The .nostril
of tho two hoada together front tho
eyes, tho moustnahos make tho eyebrows, nnd tho eyebrow and oye of
Kara Gcorgo form King Alexander's
nose nnd mouth.
It I asserted that tha ongrnver was
.
Inspired by tbo
Natallo to
"fake" tho design and Introduce tho
features nf hor murdered son.
Tho "death mask stamps" as Uiey
are now called, havo undoubtedly
mado a profound Impression In tho
Servian army nnd among thu uneducated classes. Tho government's attempt to recall oil tho stamps proved
fruitless ns thousands havo been used
on letters, and a vast number are
held by private Individuals In Sorvln.
In
Tho government baa, bowover,
atructad its agents In Vieuno, London, Parla and Berlin, to visit stamp
leales and speculators and buy up
its, ninny of ttto III omened 'labels aa
possible, regardloaa of cost.

Vienna,

Bwttagft

During tho territorial fair last fall
Fred Goldaclth, the liase'jall ttmplro
nnd phyaloa) culturu Instructor, found
oano In the grand stand
a
gold-heade-

at Athletic park after the day's sports
had closed and tbo crowd had Bono
homo. It was one of tho big daya and
just after a big game of ball. Mr.
Goldsmith had had a hard tlmo of it
Judging strikes nnd balls, and, being
very tired, ho took tho cane homo and
threw it In a aornor without
i- n- what kind of a find he bad mbdo.
From tho corner It was tossed Into a
oloaet. whuro It lay until a few days
ago. Mr. Goldsmith had clear forgot
ten his find. Whilo rummaging in the
closet he came aoross It last week,
and, finding It a fine
stick,
took a whirl or two around tha room
with IL Ho was attracted by ita comparative llghtneas and its heavy gold
pommol. On a clone Inspection of the
sold portion he found this Inscribed
thero: "To 11. B. Fox by tho Congregation Ohurcb."
Mr. Qoldsmlth asked Mr. Fox If be
had ever lost a oano, and .Mr. Fox said
that he bad, and it it needless to say
he waa glad to recover tba long-los- t
stick.
no'-loln- g

gold-heade-

8oelsty for the Frltndleso.

Ilev. A. M. Harkness, of Bstanela,
superintendent of the Mew Mexico Society for tho Friendless, Is In Santa
Fo on business connected with that or
ganization and will probably remain

there several days. This organization

la doing much good work In Ha lino
s
aud trtiould be encouraged by tho
general),
Its officers aro Judge
John It A'.aFlo, president-- Judgo A. h.
Morrison, vle president; Frank Plus rt. secretary; Jo
D. Sens, treasurer.
cltl-son-

,

Epworth League of Las Vegas.
Tho Intermediate Epworth Leagu6
of Laa Vegas hold a, business meeting
MELBA SURPRISED HER
last week and tho following officers
wero olectod; President, Pearl DoughPARENTS IN CHILDHOOD
erty, vice president, Lottie Anderson;
secretary, Jostlo Dell; treasurer, Allao
SHE WILL BE AT ELKS' OPERA Hooker; pianist,
uertha Sundt; chairHOUSE ON T.RIDAY NIOHT, FEB- man or social rommtttee, Pauline Vep
ry. All tha members who were forRUARY 17.
merly enrolled In tho advanced Junior
Those who aro to bear Mate. Malta, league are oonatUered member of tho
the great prima donna, at ber concert Intermediate league. Optic
at tbo ttlks' opera houso February 17,
will bo Interested to know something
Prominent Man to Speak,
or tho childhood of this artist and tha
Jan. 38. From
Ilalllmore, Md
causoa wblcfn led to ber remarkable Washington a special train will bring
tueeeas aa oca of the world's groat a large number of public men to
singers. It wat in Melbourne. Am trathis evening for tha annual
ils, that lime. Molba's oh I M hood was banquet of tbo Merchants and Manu
Baasod. and It Is without doubt due to facturers' association. A number of
tbo rare mustsl gifts of both of her the most prominent raw In eongreta
parentn that much of ber tuueoss la havo accepted Invitations to address
due. One familiar with tba obildbood the gathering.
Jnoluded among tba
of Mmo. MelbA tails of an tnoIAont In number of Congressman Walton ol
her life wblrtt woll DUisiratM tbo Indiana, Cowherd of Missouri, Dodo of
early development of her urn ileal gen Miun&votu, Burton of Ohio and Hep
lua. (t waa tn the dead of sight that burn of Iowa.
Dal-tlmo-
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strays. 12. Total, t2GS.G0. Cost to
In SECRETARY BARNES OF
THE FASTEST
t
THE CATTLE BOARD board of collecting t.
tiiv will vi ism
a
In
strikor in Itussu li not
addition to the strays enumer
imviot
MILE RECORDS
Vegas, N. , Jan. 1. 1005.
happy one.
ated nbovc. Inspcetor Loader at Kan(ho
Henorablo
of
To
Directors
lknrd
IH I'aso Is hating a slrenUouit
sas City oaught three slraya that tho
of the Oatito Sanitary iionrd.
campaign.
homo Inspector had missed entirely. THE LOCOMOTIVE AND THE AU
subQcntlcmen I have the honor to
l'ho territory cannot uut down
Very respectfully,
TOMOBILE CLIPPINQ OFF SEC
mit borewlth
rojotx of tho work of
ty creating new unices.
WII.l.IA.M
IIA11NH3.
OND8.
this oftlco for the live month ondlng
The ejoiiviot ovum bo.uson to
Scorctary.
30,
aUo
Nov.
1004,
atatcment
nllnehed
tu diking tbo Hlo Clrando.
M. B.
It woui i Py thla territory to es- ihovilng Insnectiop work by the eight
LOCAL. PARAORAPHS.
i.ocomotlvoi N. Y. Central.
32
v

aat,

a.
le
Publishers. to s'tudy And experiment on tho pitrt
.V X X
X X X X
X
X X
t thl man to fit lilra In comprehend
Thoro wan
a nwiohanlenl principle.
Subscrlptlm Rata.
(Ktiw Saturday' Dally CHUen.)
WeeHly C1tUo. per year
$8.00 no accident about It,
t
Tbo rcMl basis of bla success wn
The editor of tho Capltan Niw la
COO
Dully Olllzoit, por rear
his persistency. A mllllim nion wouhl evidently n tenderfoot. Ho calls upon
have given up in failure. Ho realized tho New Mexlonn to tell tho truth.
HEION OP TERROR.
that lila only ebanee of winning lay
Some people want always to be in a
largest Inspection ttlstriote and cost
Osb
In addition to the horrors of n great tn continued trying, and he. tbo only
Automobiles II. U Itowdon.
37
Kansas tablish a tth hatchery and stock tho per ccnL 4o the board for each dollar
war. Ittiwln I now In the throes of man in a million, kept on. Tuo million crowd. A man has asked thonurae
(From Tuesday' Dally Oltlton,)
mountam
trout.
illoyoloa It A. Walthour. .. 1 001-stream
change
to
leghMalvre
bla
u
M. Wlsbnin, n well known citizen of Running truf tialvator
a revolution. Tho people .ro demand men who would hnvo quit would Bay
It l much easier to write about collected.
1 35
Uy reference
to the atatemcnt of lltrnalllk), I in tha city today on bust Paolng Dan Patch
In a limited form, It wan "look" with htm. Uut thoro was mnith.
IiiK
ana
if
tfoenotuy,
1 Rfi
etrunohment
reform
marching
Japs
IO.000
north
Tho
shipment
will
seen
enttlo
It
bo
oppose
that
nes.
and the oxar and the noble
1 S81-.TrottlngUm
Dillon
no "luek" oxrept that whlah Is tbo from Port Arthur are veteran uf the 0u are ni a meniiioi of the legislaneavy
wo
navo u
railing on in tna
th1.
ture,
Attorney John II. Knaehol. of Den Skating J. Nllsson
3 36
natural fruit of persistent effort.
siege nnd calculated to add to Kuru- or
amounting .. to...over. Ver. la here on aome private legal ItunnlngW. O. George
Yesterday n reign of '.error held
Tho brainiest matt In tho territorial movement
4 12
, .... . cnitte,
...
Tbo history of every successful pntkln's dimoultles.
r n an
not tho ohalrman of a sin- uu.vuu nenu.
sway In St Petersburg, nnd bloody man reed muah tho samo. Whatovor
ino reasons tor tins 1 matters.
G 33
Walking W. Parkin
Henry rhlpp t New Yark ba st aounOll la
ropon
nave
in
toe
auwiaseu
annual
tragedies took plaeo upon the streets. his work, he mastered It. and pleasod
M!w
gle ooiMD'iteo. He probably refused
inrniHn nnii mim ma 8wlmmlng-- IL Carll
31 11 2
$1,000,000 to be used In tec purapart
pruuo
mm
ma
um
wuitm
Hundred of man, woman wd ohlldren nature yielded Into his oapaoloua
BUTnriiar
be "gottd."
,Miia. from ChaUttnooga, Tenn., aro
chase of land nud the erection of im- - to will not be necessary for Usu
neiy us won Known to ino merauers a i here visiting Menus
e
wcro ahot by tho sol.
A dispatch from Dayton.
It
Florida.
hand her secret. Jealously guarded pioved tenement houses in tho city of
Dopoilsm eannot last In Russia. Horn the unworthy.
William P. ltlRhitr1mi. of Phnnnl. dated Jan. 19, says: A mile In thlrty-k-ivetu II t a million Itusslana this tO HIS.
N'ew York.
Tho hide Inspection has almost In, utoDiilnn in Nsw MmiM'i metrono.
yoar.
Tho end la near. After tho closo of tho
Russians, themselves, will
second flat was mado here over
in thirteen year Irrigation has ln- - do the Th
M
uoumeu over last year, a gniu et
wnr with Japan, In which lunula will
for
days.
a
few
Dayton
the
beaah by II. U Ilowden. ot
Jei'
.
DY
MORMONS.
CONTROLLED
Med the tleo crop of IuWlaua and
v, w. Wancy, the dlstriat atkiriwy ItoHton. In his ninety-horslosO imr fleet nnd tho flower of her
2t,000 hns ooo Mow boing shown. This is m part
A eoinu'llen fund ef
power Mor- 141 per sent. The area of Irriga
Taxes
p
a
Tuflton
Star,
The
demoeratle
eprmg
ami f lBg jHdIoll dlstrloU was n passe
army, the people will rUo and put an
eedwi ear.
keen trao l to the doors of tho Now uue to wes in came last
marof
full
now
opening
will
be
tion
nave
per,
gays
Mormons
the
the
that
Uotibtles It had u tne consequent tail in nines, anu in Ier for Mn(a Vo ,uli nwrnlng.
York leginatura
end to the moat brutal and despotic
Thl unoffletal record outs by two
part to tne moro corui and atrioter
balance of polltleui power In Arlzosa vels In tho progress of Amwlaan agri trtwble gntlng inside.
jj. m. Meveti
gniremraent upon the globe.
a ad M. O. Nelson, nwunds the wonderful mile mado by
and that they dictated tne nomination culture.
nioreemeni oi tne ttiae inspeouon wh0 aTO doing wmio inlutng In the W. H. Vanderbllt. Jr.. on Jan. 27. 100L
Tli ore "ro fifty-twfrom
death
Andrew Carnegie's returns tu the
of Mark A. Smith delegate to eon
iaw. rne numoer or norse and mute MHagros dltrlet. are In the elty to- - Against time.
STATE OF ARIZONA.
(UberHil
Philadelphia
lb
last
oMeesor Indicate that by Industry and
Oddly enough, the two marks were
eek.
twiuo welt, everybody, and snippeu anows a gam over ibk year, day,
While tho Joint statehood bill la grtMS. The Star my.
po clMe application to hi huslnsm otj grow up
the
to
called
attention
Star
out as a large numoer oi nurros were
The
HU((t, Trotter, the North Seoottd made both In rnrs ot he sama
Run tho country.
4iti- a
considered
dead issue in thla terriho
aueoeeded
founding
ha
llbrarte.
la In excellent finan shipped, about 2.500, It really show a ttteH gnicery man, I tip and around, faoture and power, and the weather
toii'tory
tory, tho following, from tho Deliver litical domination of the Mormon hler
inla
uuoe
rcduaing
Immense fortune
his
atony In Arieona ten months ago, in
nc was not near as 111 a the local conditions were almost duplicated. Tho
cial catteliiK'U, and with economy ev- falling off In hore shipment.
Republican la of Interact:
to m.ooo.000.
Financial condition.
papers reported
ery
wind early In tho morning at low Mde
"f
the
can
dollar
territorial
"Senator 01 ay, a democratic senator when tt was discovered that the Mor
debt
A leoturer on sweat shops In New
absolutely dominated
a
nnanoiai atniomeat snow
ice
In- - Jo of ton year.
Walter lircthorton. wife of the waa blowing a stiff gate from the north
paid
be
M.
fioun Georgia, la one of the membora mon lenders
18
nn
months
infant
York
discovered
I
very
In
territory
condition,
xntlafaotory
party
tho
and It
manager
tho W. A. Clark mine at nnd the beach was In Ideal shape, folof (ho aeuato who aro opposed to the tho democratic
The pifiiio of Texas havo deter
"Wo called attention to tho faet. old that was earning SO cents a week mined to "introl the saloon
pollay favoretl by a majority of Urn
of tho with groat pleasure I point tu the .'act oiarkvllle. MoKlnlay county, li In the lowing the oxcoptlonally high tldo of
paste
balls
trim
tiny
by
rolling
for
yesterday. Indeed, automobile oxpt-rtrepublicans to ndmlt Arizona and Now when the Mormons of Graham county nilng. CiMllinthm can discount oar stats, and many rtwtrlotlvo lau-- a are iiiai. wnn n inning iMinrgo oi iui3leltjr for a few day
onico on juiy 1. iwu. tae uoaro owou
Mra. n. 14 Reynold, of Ashing here wy that the various condltloua
being Intr iuced In tho legislature.
Mflxloo a n atniite state, the name instructed the delegates to the territit
when
tries.
barlam
nominto
I),.
Han
t
nanK
convention
Mifjoi ouonai
tnoum ton.
ino
ktv todav.
in t)
Tho wer more favorable than 'hey nro
' The fire move that shouul 'bo mado
C.
of tbo first named territory to bo orial democratic
dele-gntUtah reports progress. Tho Mormon
,000 nnd accrued lntor,ost which h,,
u visiting the twin la of Inleroat llkoly to be ngalnfor week
given to the now atato. It Is under- ate Mark Smith as eandulato for
with roftr. iico to tho forests ought of
public
decreed
have
authorities
that
to eongros.
The wind being wKh tho enr made a
to be tho naottnont of stringent law ami Hvun uurrowTO I or nearly "eu Hri the southwest
stood to be also tho polloy favored
years tni ueui ma ail tcen oancoueu
"Tbo War pointed out that the Mor school ixilldlngs shall not bo used for tho piienrntlon of tho forests.
w. h. Hnhu, the Corrllloa coal deal vast difference In tho tlmo, aa those
by President Ilooaevelt.
for tho teaching of tho docuu iuu
UKinjr tin va uui a guimr er on fjm HatlrOltd OVeUUB,
WftS a who know tho local beach can appre"Senator Clay offered na nn objec- mens dumlnated enough of tho couu hereafterf tho church. Tho a moot caso
Senator Montoya' dyke bill need
trines
Tho main objectlonablo and haa funda enough on hand to car- ,)imoni?l.r for Corrllloa thl mernlng. ciate. Mr. Dowden v.a driving himtion to joint statehood the largo area Uoa politically to send delegates auf may have suggested this rojorm,
rovlsion.
ry
wuon
montns,
k icrougu ino winter
Me wm return tontglit.
self, hla chauffeur. Charles Meyers, beI
of tho combined territories, claiming noent to tho convention to nominate
'he placing of tho fund In
Th. national banking system pr feature
j. h. omnsley. olerk at the clothing ing with him. His tlmlnir Is considthat It would bo too great for a atato Smith, ko that when tho mouthpiece mltM tho chartering of national banks tho hamlH t tho river commlslnncrs. mo income rrom inspection service i
nowiing.
M(m, o( 8mon atorn ,B
tno g0k ered here as unquestionably correct,
and remarking that It would equal of the Mormon hierarchy spoke nt tho with
Frank I urham I said to bo gutting practically
capital of $60,000 In places
mo oranu recording snowa o nejtry I tltit. and J. K Halne Is officiating a a he la one of the last sportsmen who
Uraham county convention of tho Lat'
i
half tho area of Kurope.
In
new
anticipation
of
suit
a
where the population doea not oxr ed
your citomion to ulwilerk during hi nlrtence.
122,680 fer Day Salnta the nomination was
owild be accused of Jockeying
"Now Mexico
contains
tho pasaaKo of Senatorfl Montoya' mcrw.o, anu i eui
u.i'imi inhabitants, and of banks with
rcOTiHiiiBiiuuimuB
wio
iiiiiuo iu iuo Kuv- The Poriorneid Heal Helata eom
Mr. ItowdHii did not appear At al' as
squaro miles and ArUona 113,020. To- made.
oommlsof
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relief
the
river
for
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apltat
U,000
In
where
.i
of
the
oerernnr on thl subject. Something
"The prediction of the Star touching
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lw0 Urt, ,. luwiRe tofllRhed at the outcome, nnd 'He new
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gether they haro 336.000. Tho area
l
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M00.
...viiatlaii
done to helw oh avWue to A. C. Culver, who expect. did not naiHH President IMwnrd M
jve
of Buropo la 3,516,000. Tho mero this matter was fulfilled. Smith wn
The 'ex,, r.ence of tho people ot
A great part of what OaMte Chad- I to
tuia nemanii lor Bew frnnus.
rtHrt a nvinmv luwu
tb mtHi iMek. of the Florida Httst Tuasi Auto
tatoment of these faota la sufficient nominated by the convention unnnlm
que
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Now
Met
the
statehood
iek got weut Into Jdwetry; her
uwing tu tne terriuiy eengesteti I afty.
miMIe aoelatlon. to even lift his eye
contradiction of Senator Clay's as- ouily, because the Mormon blerarsoy
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hope
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a
about
have
friend
nllliu
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book
tho
the
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record
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Hohwnrtsmana & With, now dolMC brow. In fact, he expects under fa
sertion that the proposed state would of Arizona so commanded.
boon nf tho present ses'ist
lecurlns
u.r
gems,
perhaps,
of
worth
dollar
office k hoe been found abselutely ncc. oiMlnots la the N. T. ArwIJo building vuntble ctindltlons to see ti t r 'our
"Smith wag elected by a small Plur
eual half of Ituropc in area.
Mimotblng
J!0.000 worth have sion ot e" liresa.
Mftry to have them transferred to on Second street, will by the first of seconds rtualled It not
"That tho new state wouk not bo nllty, the Mormons voting solidly to. beer, foi.nd hkalready
country
ot
wusto
beatn It u
has
thl
The
fir
and there are
new and larger books. Thl work la Pebftiary be In "etr new qtinrtt on only n question of getting
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to
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different
Herbert Peterson let! for Us Vegas rced, In whleh Ilowden made his uu
than Texas, Instead of It being true, class caat over fifteen hundred votes up
to flSQ.OOO.OOO annually brand twloo, onco to tho book of
I12C.00O.I
tor me ueneni ot ?no oreuuors.
t0day to accept n position In the store preeodented flight, is n
r
a Senator Olny also anld, that tho for tho Mormon candidate, whlah Just
Of tho n'i'in' wealth.
t
grlmou-sof
the
Servla is the victim
ram niiu ortcu iu uio
oi unmen, Keeper's o (T I CO ot the Santa Pe road, ear. nnd should not be confounded
people of Texas will probably soon caved his bacon.
coat
promised
are
In
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tlni'
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I
joko ever porpotratel
tnonns n tromendotia amount of labor. him timther. 3.
"It Is now known that Smith nnd postage-stamPturiin. is ti, with lit 180 horse power
tako ndvantago of their right to di
s trade. Tn. miner aro accumulating
pcclally a It must be done with care storekeonor nt Iji. vntm.
machine
vide It Into five atato, tho sentiment his trio of politicians made a compact Somo folonlou Itcnuh artist In Par
comfund,
a
t3,J00.o
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nnd correctneHu. I nm glad to say that
M. Moorc rt e,atraoter. and about
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(Fffim Wednesday Dally Cltlmi.)
Conductor T. W. King left Wtlllnm
for Needles, whnro holiau been transferred on Asomwt of his health.
T. W. Kuhe, Santa Fo agont at To

.tutisi and the mail transferred.
sti
Tnc program was reversed on the
test bound trains, the Southern Fa- rifle oar being taken out and roplacod
by a Hoc.. Island ear. It wns found by
experience that tho change consumed
a ureal deal of valuable time. This
was especially noticed whan the trains
were lute, nt which time twenty mtn-titcould not well be spared. Hence
the decision that mall ean should not
This means that the
be onangcrt.
Southern t'aclfle oar en the east bound
train will go through to Chtet.ni and
tho Itoek Island oar will go to Lo
and bank.

Topics

Uohlen gtalo limited fait train No. 43.
Tltia U tlnno to seottre tho United
States malls for Santa Fi. Tho agent
at Torrance and conductor of our No.
2 will keep
W. Fay. trainmaster ot
Santa Fc, fully advised' o to whon
train 43 will reach Torrance. Tito
United States mall from train 43
mint not nt any tlmo tot left over at
Torrance, ami ahotild train 48 become
so bttdly delayed aa to make It Impolitic for our train No. 3 to make tho
ccHnecUun, Mr. Kay has the authority
tn handle tho mall in question with a
peelal train."
lite reason for burning this order
ts that the Santa Fe CetitrM railway
company propoits and will see that
the United State rmIIi are handled

a

not.
The defendant Uredls alias
happo. is no
under semetlco ot
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death.

ALBUQUERQUE

Daily GHlxen.)
tFrem W4nwiilay
The movement ot real estate in
AlbtiHtieiqua exceeds by oua half tha
transfer made any two months ot
iast jofli Whether tho city Is on thu
verge of a boom ur whether tho
sales are Just a spurt after
the stagnation, wbtoh accompanied
the holidays, oun only be surmised,
it will lie notloed by the transfers,
which f low, that rtmldouco property
has sold well and that good prices
hare been paid fur buslnoss property,
although ono or two down town lots
have soM with apparent ohoapness.
The business property occupied by
the Harper club and saloon, and recently purchased by Mr. Harper for
$16,000, was a bargain, and tho property lCMnht by A. Slaab along side
the l'hwnix etoro, but not yet re
earded, as bought for a prlee whloh
real ests e ttimt say will yield a nice
tho end of tho year.
Iiiftflt

Tombstone Frosnecior.

Want Oernalltlo as County Ssat.
Hon. Podro Porca, ot Ilernallllo, ex- lolegate to congress,
in Santa Fo
on legislative buslnc. Ho favors the
transfer of the county seat of San
doval county from tho town of Sandoval on tho west side of tho itlo
flrando to the town of Ilernallllo on
the east sldo ot the Ilia tlrande nnd on
he Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo
railway. Tho people of the county by
large majority favor the change, and
It Is belictetl that the bill to that ef
fect will bo passed by the assombly.
1

ARIZONA TOWNS
Join his family who aro stopping

HOLBROJK
From tho Argus?
Sheriff Houox is in receipt

ot n
beautiful braiden balr hat band, a
piosent from fftrt. O'Mnlloy, who was
spent ft day nt Itolhrouk. tlio
from this county about n
sentenced
gueal of W. H. Daum.
year tgo to serve (If o yoara In Yuma.
H la reported that William 0. StanMr. aud Mrs. Win. Armbruster have
ley a 1,0 Atigelo contractor, who (oil
arrived
from Los Angeles. While
at
I
No.
of
platform
OitUwi.)
unln
from the
(From Prbiay's Dally
Mr.
there
Annbuster underwent n
Ncedlon night before laat, la eonflned
Surveying for the extension ot the
surgical operation, from whloh ho has
New Mexican.
Anto his l)(ht In tho hoapltnl at
l'rM(4t & Mt. Union electric raft-w)entirely recovered. He met ft number
geles. Ilia injuries were thought tn
to Ft. '.Vliigate Is In progress
of people who formerly resided in
ANOTEHR
GASOLINE
ACCIDENT
bo allfiht nt tho Urtio tint mishap ocIs
the
that
from l'roecott. It
atntd
prospercurred.
AND
TWO SERIOUSLY HURT llolbrook, all seemed to bo
road will bo In operation to that point
ing.
Hut six mile of construction
by April 1st.
A report has reaohed here
from
At 7 o'cloek this morning a shook- to bring ihe northern ami southThe Newton, Kansas, Hepublioan
Ing ucetdent ooeurred tn the restrUceo Fort Apache ot tho miraculous escape
ern extremities of the Halt Lako railsays: Wosey Merrttt, industrial
way togolhur. Those will be coveted carefully and promptly,
of W. J. Ftaher. nt M South Fourth ot Sergeant Johnson from drowning
Of the Santa Fo with headavenue, due to the explosion of a gas- In I) look river when tho pay escort
with Ilea anil rnlla by February 1. Aa
quarters In Chicago, waa in Newton
conn thoronftor aa the water tanks, AFTER THE SCALP
oline stove, whfen was being filled, by wns going down .to Itlco station after
a short tlttto this uood returning with
aide traoka and depot building ean He
whleh Mr. Fisher nd her Itttle the money box. It seems tho escort
OF SECRETARY MORTON a party of land seekers from New
Transfer Made Slrtje January 1.
iNghtor were very badly burned, the was delayed several day on the no- oreoted tho line will be eeon for trafMexico.
Laura loniaps ot tlx Itmlllnno M.
Representative Baker Aski Congrats
so ntueh so that she ts In n count of the high wnters aud when
fic.
iaahter
A dlspatoh frcn Topcka, Kansas, Senllbva
Iota 6 and 6, block 0. F. rery precarious
to Demand Prosecution of
John 15. Oullon. mauler mechanic of
condition, says the they did attempt la oroes the sertayR: There is soma improvement IB Armljo
otcro addition; considera rucson Cltinen.
geant wns swept oft his horse and
Cabinet Officer.
tho Honk Inland railroad at Hcrlngton,
ot A. A. Hurd, general tion 1
condition
the
A Washington dtapateh, dated Jau.
The girl, Miss Ads who Is fourteen when rescued was unconscious. A
died Saturday. Mr. Cullen wna born In
Fe,
who Is sut
attorney
of
Santa
tho
Orant at al, trustee, to year of age and has been attending tow maie escapades with that treachKansas (Uiy and had been employed SI. says: Rasing hts statement upon foring from pneumonia. Ills physithe exposure made In tho Now York cians state thoro is some chance for Martin Tierney, 4S0 and 4C0.. block the public school, was filling the stove erous stream and thu llolbrook route
for several yoara ty thn Missouri
16, P. Armljo Drothors addition; con- when
Mr. Oullen vas In American of Bocrotary of tho Navy rocovcry.
railroad.
tho explosion ooourred. and Is may again bo the scene ot their
sideration II,
II I orally burned from head to foot, travels.
jtjfinnlown. Pa., at tho time of tho Morton's violation of tho nntRrust
MINE OWNERS OF
who has been a
Captain
Ilnndclt,
David i Abel to William Harper, and, na Dr. Rogers, who was sumgreat flood in J 8 89 and wared the Uvea kiw when a railroad official by enter patient at the 8t. Joseph's hospital
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'Town
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ngroomonts
com
with
moned, expressed it, It Is not the charOf ten people.
Ho l survived by n ing into secret
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eorcc tme pa3tv left Jot 1'olnt company addition consideration HE,-00for
widow nud three children. The body peting railroad linos, Representative Itlohtnond.
acter ot tho Injuries but tho oxtont
tFrem Wednesday' Dally rltlnen.)
Cal., yesterday nocom-pnnlolinker has Introduced a resolution- In
A large party of distinguished ItUsI
that Is so serious. The mother was From the Mall.
wna taken to Kantian City for burial.
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Miss
John A Im to Arthur II. Heyn, burned on the hands and feet while
burg. Pn-- . mining men animated thil
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of
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anil S3, blook 34, Now Mox-to- ti7lng to save the daoghtor by envoi
lots 21,
Uie punlsltmont of tho cabl- AN ENQINE RAN AWAY.
Hint hni. tfiuf Ul.t.liiw At... unual dxt scene In tho lobby of tho Alvarado tol
Fo ferry between I'olnl ltlch
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hoi offleet and hi removal from pub Snnta
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mond and Ban Francisco.
.
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eration !'
Thsy arrived from Magdalcna on lh
Injuries are not nearly so bad a . tUY''mWith Steam Shovel It Tore Up Santa lic office. Tho resolution reads-ropalrcr
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Curtis,
Fields,
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early morning train and will remalt
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Now
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employ
In
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In the olty until tonight, whon thov
tho out.'i fifty feet and north forty great pain.
Knlurday In tho yards of the Amer- papers of the country has repeatedly
ico and Arlionu returned from Los will deport
for tho pant fifteen years or rotir an
that tho present scoretary of
foot of lota 21,
on tho Chicago limited fo
ican Uallaat company, one mtlo north
more, waa struck by an Incoming San
AhRtiles where ho bad been attending the Wg
eventually
OEMS OF THOUGHT.
of Frcdonla, Kan., on tho Atehtion, tho navy, Paul Morton, did, on May 28, Diego train the other evening Just 22, 23 an j Si, block 34, Orlgtnat Town
tho annual meeting ot stockholders smoky city, where they reside. thJ
Site: oonaidoratlon II.
Al
Top'cka ft Santa Fo railway, a locomo- 1808. ontor Into a conimlrnoy to vio
G o'clock at the wost end of tho
company,
of
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Holmes
Supply
and
Carman Clrando and wlfo to Angelo
the head of tho party Is Howard Par.
Atheism Is a disoasu of the soul be ateo looking
tive nttaoltod to a steam shove ran late the law, and did as a vlco presi- - Han Herardlno yards, sustaining ln
prtvnto
business. ehal. manager of tho Tri Iluldon Will
alter
HallVivlanl. nnd on TIJoraa avenuo abut fore It heoomes an error of the under
Rwsy, knocking down whistling post, dent of the Southern California
Ho reports southern California enjoy- Ham company, and ho has been escortl
Jurie from which Is it very doubtful ting on Third and Fourth streets; standing. Plato.
switch stands, crowing gates and par- road comimnv alsn a oontract with l"
ing fine rains.
w' reoovar.
Ing them over the scuthwest on a trid
eonsldeunan $200.
Some men by anoestry are euly the
tially demolishing the Santa Fe water one J. C. Htul.bs. a vice president of
Mrs. It. It. Davis, the wife of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. II. Keyes, Sr.. of inspection ot various ipertlel
Marlon M. JJecker and husband to ahadow of a mighty nam
Luotin.
tank. Tho ornna of tho steam shovel the Moutfcnrn I'nelflo company (a com Santa Fe agent at Summit, out west.
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very ea refill about burdening our slat- - closed on March 16.
panied him and will visit friends at
?;
Spoors
tonight,
win
td'Oallup
dttirn
on
Information of Dr. HverRt J. nnd ,)(m a oontlnuatlon ot It for
Wisconsin's Senator.
utet. Wit, on the contrary, I think It
Philadelphia
Now York while Mr
and
H.i
arJ.
Minn.,
John
Duluth,
of
ley,
stayed
likely
24,
was
If
'Madison, Wis., Jan.
to dlo
Iliown,
she
Doth houses
ceased. This
win repeal many obnoxious and owe--1
Weinman vWlte tho big dry goods In the ollumte ot Dooatuer nnd should sometime tho annoyance
SEEKING A CANCER CURE,
of the legislature voted separately to rived In tti' aity lam night and will
information should bo of untold value
markets.
residents of Albuquerquo who aro
ine searun ior a euro lor wuiwr day for United States senator, Cavern spend sotni'Mi ime here with a view to Secretary Hatfield, of the Fraterni- leave for New Mexloo as soon as possl- - to quest
loottlng.
of un article upon which thoy
Italoy waa tho propriTho good pooplo of Deoatuer In
ble.
It's folly to suffer from that horrtWe hom on unremittingly nnd soareely a or La Kololto being ohosen.
Association
tho
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States,
of
United
nny llcbln,iM ot
etor of one "f the leading restaurant
1(W.
10u.!"0
Mrs.
and
about
subscribed
'i0''8010.
tdegu
uf the nlKht, Itching plies, month asses without the dlsoovery
writes tha. the oommlttee from tho
of the Kenl". Olty.
day.
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other
arrived
Losing.
Nominee
Caucus
nulokly
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and
Ollitinefit
latig
dealers. Price 60
of souio nostrum guaranteed to stop
Otero ft n'.iro is the name at a new association whose duty It Is to seluot registering at thu Alvarado hotol. At ,,
Jefferson Olty, Jan. 21. In joint see
Co , Iluffalo.
perHwnmtly. At any drug atore, f8
slta
for
a
the
fraternities
sanitarium
the ravages of the malady whleh has slon today Thomas K. Nledrlnshaus, real estate nd Insurance firm Jut
present, she hag a room In somo prl- - Now York, sole ngonts for tho Unltod
cents,
In
Moxlco
Now
will
not
St.
leave
Louis
cotne to be one ot the worst scourges the ropublloan eaueus nomlneo for opened for ' islneas et No. 114 South
voto family, nnd Is reported to have States.
K, T. Otero nnd H. W. for nt lonst two weeks, and will reooh Improved wonderfully slnoo her ar
ot mankind, nut none of these al senator, lost threo votes In tho sonate, Fourth strc
liemembor tho tiamo Doan s and
THE COLORADO
during
secAlbuquerquo
the first or
60
leged cures has stood tho taat. and whleh went to Kerens.
8. Otero ar he memborn. Thoy will
take no other.
rival
here.
February.
ond week In
RACING CIRCUIT oven the oause of eaneer Is atlll tin
suoceoti.
Joe Hovo, a boy about 10 years ot
Prod KIsIm , who was at Santa Ko
To quoto the words of the
m, ftataMui,, main,, ain.iii whiKh known.
Culberson
In the hope f getting on the list ot ago, who says that ho Is from Santa FAREWELL RECEPTION
Ttie
i.n ku. .tuiini.iMni mr ii.u ,mui thnto HarvBnl commissioners In their recent
Austin, Texas, Jan. 24 Tho saoata employes ti m (his county, has re Fe, was In police court this morning
careful forme t
FOR JUDGE BAKER
mii
lm,, th report. "No more Is known about lis
waiHL wtii mult.
charged
bicycle.
atoallng
with
Ho
a
rand Lii!tnri svery w Here
nt Ua lidri Innlnir e -f and house balloted separately today turned' to th oily.
Inslnln limn llifiH "v
lloolty MutiHlaln olroult sooner than
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not
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Senator
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supreme
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(From Tuesday's Dally Citizen.)
bad ms antleHiatod. soya tho hopjo tho Christian
oppost trnnoo to Hi- clothing store of G I. wcro found In his possession, tho
Ho was
without
"
This has bocn a very busy month
At tuore-, nuhltolied at Chicago.
tlen.
Washburn " mjiany has received n court found him guilty. Ho was sen- - for tho Commo.Jlal club socially
miiI iiiuaUniif nt Ilia flrat nnmtul IikIiI I
now coai or immu
' "
'
Thoro was tho Now Year's ball, a
iii Deliver on Jan. 7. Salt Lako city r
.
Clark Will be
Colonol J. I'ranclsno Perea, the vet
UBT "V1 p
w
couple ot regular dunces, tho rocuo
of Uttth and Wwns of New Mexico waro w1
24.
Cheyenne,
Jan.
Jqmox
eran
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Senator
the
and
of
hot
sprites
muMulxLaiul olvnn ,Uli. In tlionlr. Bo 1110 ouubbu OI1U irjr iu mm u u ence D. Clark, republican
Hon for Judgo Ira A. Abbott, and uow
have bteu ihoilundaril for IU rtn,
caucus nom IHWtmastor
a lmlltf
that prfolnojt, hi In tho
tho ''IT1 !,Uoa?,0,
comes a farewell reception for Prosi
it IL The Utah association asked to
tiiov iivr n ii a no
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uxintwunu
iiiu
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,lnli
hat.
A fine Hun iay dlnnor will bo served For many years It has been supposed that dent Ilonjamln 8.
Aunmi. rortiiu
r xrar. n hkvur ihn. miui,i nnt t.n the belief that cancer Is not Infectious! earn house In the legislature today,
will lie given on Friday
This
affair
c
h rtRftrato.,
ttaurant, No. ISO Wost Cstarrh of tha Stomach ciuxed indigestion night
trnnsmlsslblo from one species assuring his reelection tn Joint see- - at Robert's
HMtilttl with Justice to the assocm- Detroit, such.
and will ho given In honor ot
and dyspepsia, but tha tru.h Is exactly the
Stiver aventc tomorrow.
another; Is not caused by a para 'sion tomorrow.
who
will
leavo
Judgo
Mr.v
Halter,
ttons In Cotamdo. Consequently tho
and
indigestion causes catarrh. Re
A. J. Loon is, deputy Internal col- opposfts.
attacks of Indlrestien inflames ths on Saturday for Omaha. Neb., their
t'tnh matt wore content with dates
lector and In motor In New Moxlco, Is petted
Att- -r tne vl4u ot Uio big meeting to
membranes lining the stomach and old home
muooui
It will be exclusively for
Foi Otunksnncti.OpluM,
he rllv on (ifffstal business.
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iM-l
iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiw in Oeorge
m iiiiiiMMiiii
at the Overland park In Deo
m MM
i
in
Morphine an
T. s oliolson. general freight ing the Elsnds to secrete mucin Unlaid ol
olherDruoUnlnff,
agent for the Santo Ko, was riding In lh Juices ol natural digestion. This Is lndlea and any out ot town friends ot
i iMium. wshmm ean in iaf, owihk
Mr, and Mrs. Raker.
Thero will bo
Iht Tobacco Htblt
his private ca on train No. 7 Wednos eallsd Catairh of the Slomsoh.
cl. in intu New Mflxleo and go novlh
dancing
as usual.
refreshments
and NeuratlhinUu
and
day
when It .vflnt In Mm ditch near
togradually to th locating at Danver
Our
Friday night was chosen tu that the
THE KEEIEY
Maine, Arlsoi .. Mr. .Nicholson's car Kodo)
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were
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Mr. Phillips Ans transferred to tho Kotiol Digests What You Exit mid their departure will bu full with noons
I
HaknBK of fine stock haa I W
O -a- dMake the Stomach Sweet.
vWiiOk
sincere regret.
ftAmlal.tnAllor
llornard) i jhopt. Mr. Connolly B4ttkacair.
f'uUUIrlla(
San
RtevUrtii.SI.op. tMMeiiiemumM
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nn uiJuilrv thera for Ilia naat
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Friday afternoon at tho
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br O. OtWITT CO.. Chletgv, III. hotel. Mrs, Solomon Luna will give U9I9 & StlMf BiHWH "VoiwMttco.'
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tempts at raolnv have been maae
Regular men lug of John A. Logan
For sale by 1). W. Driggs and 8. a farowell lunch In honor of Mrs. C6fiCentffittel TStlJ 100 'wVMfiJV'tVrlif.
Hut tho meeting on the new Hucxy
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a air
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RAILROAD

NOTES

It is
strike, but at present wofcave of the atvtsion superintendent
ail the competent help we need, nnd It probaoi tn at it will fall to 1. I llltf
the power Is In worse shape than a tmnl. H J. GRison, of tbo Albuquerfw months ago It Is only (ho natural que1 division, Is young In tho position,
lesult of increasod buslae. Winter a
also J. W. Walker, of tho San
on tho roast lines Is always trying on Joaquin valley division, although Wallocomotive power. Dmlnoss inorcases ker was chief olerk fur General Mano tho full capacity of both can and ager A. G. Well when ho was super
onglnes. and of a necessity the .rawer Inienasni for tbo company at tho llroo
mult be worked to tho limit. Under tho general office of the Atlantic it
the rtreumstaneos it Is only natural I'aelfie were located at Albut jerque.
that our power should bo slightly run Needle tfy.
0
0
0
down. Dut to nttrlbuto tfia condition
to tho fact that thero Is a maohlnlstt' OHICAGO LIVE STOCK
COMPLAINT IS UPHELD.
strike on the road Is to misrepresent
the facts cmlrely. So far as tho SanCommarta Commission
ta Fo Is coneerned, tho Incident Is Interstate
Decide Against, the Western
olosed. Wo havo all tho holp wo nood
Railroads.
and aro handling tho business with no
oewinki-oThe Interstate commsrc
mor dlffMnlty than is xpeoted at lets
has announced its dcolslott in tho
season of tho year
Chicago live stock exchange caso, susAmsrlcan Federation,
M. Grnnt Hamilton will remain in taining that organisation's complaint
toe city for some uno looking after of discrimination on tho part of railrate
for
i no interest of tho Aincrlonn Federa- roads that exact higher
tion of Ibor. Ho wilt probably make ttansporting cuttlo and hog than for
an active campaign toward organising carrying liva stock "product" to Chi-ono from point west, northwest uud
the various trade
member of the
federation. Mr. Hamilton' territory southwest
Tho commission holds that the disInclude Colorado. Hah, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Ariiona nnd New crimination Is not Justified In any way
and that It subject tho lire itook
Moxlco.

Painless,
Naf'wal Childbirth
comma
ootid thoukl
cettila urtpa'atlon ea

Cany

tat pirt

(From Saturday Rally citUen.)
0. r Jones, tho live stock agent
of tho Santa Po Central railway, li at
0 alii too on builmai connected with
hla office.
,
aonornl Manager 8. II. Grlmshaw,
of tho bnnta Fo Central, who wna at
St Paso on otnnlal matten, will return
to Santa Fo tonight.
Passenger Conductor O'Fnllou ha
returnod from hi trip to Missouri,
and Conductor P. H. Shaffer drops
back to extra passenger roan again.
The director of the Illinois Central
railway declared a regular semiannual
dividend of 3 per eent and ar extra
dividend of one half of ono por cent
'io railroad of Now York butch
ored 962 persons In 1W4. but only
twolvo wero passongora. Tho scoro Is
hlgnor than that of 1003, a Kaln that
Is not pleasant to contemplate.
Jarne W. Chaves, who was employ,
ed tn tho olttco of tho 8anta Fo Con- tral at tho territorial capital, has re
slRued Ills poiltlon, and will locate
somowhoro In southern Now Moxlco.
W. W. Williams, ono of tho engineer who built tho St. Joseph &
Grand Island railroad and superintendent of tho road from 1888 to 1804.
Is dead at St. Joseph. Mo., of heart
disease.
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Mather's Friend

wtl lornUll any peitibillty M eerldnit st
f
Ai7
mutclrt nnd IImom,
jffih,
"at it. it itUm til thoto abdominal
andwimiltol tn eaij stent tho (MM It eetet the mother 'a
aitlita naturt that "hen baby comet ho itattl
able to Keht lllo't battltt.
Mi?fw !" m llfowiih a tteitltiitlonwtl
pun manhood that it tho eeottMl
' b'fnm Into
iGrllA
t,oe tiHtthet't htait
x!jyffcnrrSfsW and dalitkl of atr tltona
Ono dollar It tho nrlco at all dies norei. St4 tot ei
Ull
feiCrk book on " Motherhood " It It Iim.
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BradfMd Rewtlator Oe.f'i"!

man O. Moyo the latter coming to Albuquerque from Lamy with Conductor
II. It. Hubbard In place of hi brake-maK. It, Flomorfult, who wa struck
by a anil orane at Hilton and rendered until for duty.
Uonernl Manager 8. II. Orlmshaw,
of he San tu Fo Central railway, has
been appointed agent In Santa Fe for
the Northern German Lloyd Steamship
company.
This gives tho Santa Fo
Central Its third agency of this kind,
as a short time ago Mr. Grlmshaw waa
appointed agent for the Cuoard lino
and Old dominion.
Tho Axteo Iudex says: J. (Iwyuiie,
head engineer of tho Donvor & lllo
Ornndo survoy corps, camped noar tho
stato line, made a roconnolssanco of
tho country in tho vicinity of Axteo
this weok. Tho Donvor & lllo Orando
people It Is nssurod, will commence
luilldliih as soon as tho frost leaves
tho ground. Our puoplo should encourage them by bolng fair on rights
n,

Knnsas City 3S mlnutaa lato. it was In
ohargo of Conductor Campbell of the
Oklahoma division, nnd of course waa
given tho right of way over all othor
trhlns, and the record It mada caused
tlio hair upon tho heads of those passenger to stand on and llko quill
upon a fretful porcupine. As wo eald
before, they wero 35 minute lato out
of Kansas City, but reached llerlngton
Just flvo minutes ahead of time, hostile being dolayod by necessary stop
87 minutes on tho road. Dotwecn Vol-htand Horlngton tho distance la
Just 41 miles, nnd this portion of tho
read wan covered In Just 15 minutes,
although a largo portion of tbo track
up grade and tho train hod to come
to n dead stop at tho M. IC. & T. crossing nt Whlto Olty. Talk about tho
Hock Island onglnes bolng "out of
fix." if that Isn't mnkluK quick tlmo
through the world, and that too over
n wostorn rood, Just plcaso bavo the
klndnoes ta tell us whnt Is.

nt

NewMexico Towns
LAS

church two violins, a pleoalo and r
cornet.
S.
Kelly, who onrne hore from San
Dleao, On I., last fall and ha been hero
In the employ or Bdwant Hart slnco
that tlmo, leave tonight for Ilrownt-vtlle- .
Texas, whore ho will pen Into
the etgnr limine with hi father.
Ward received from Mis Rllsabetit
Mofntlre state that her rather died
lkt Sunday. Up to Thursday ot last
week hope wero entertained for Wit
recovery, but he was striokeu with
paralysis and dlod as a result.
John Swart left for Caliternla on
the limited, taking with him HUlo
Fmnklo, who I suffering treat paralr- si. Mr. SwnrVi expeola tn mako n
short stop at I.O Angeles and from
there will no to San Franotece, where
incdpj! attention will Wo procured for
she Utile fellow.
J. II. Yuan; in forma us (tat at tho
ten extra phon ottltrMi whan the an- KimatlM were to bo put la but threa
remain unsubssrlhed for. The new directory will b issued In a tew day
now. The
eaatemplaUng rat ttl tig In
the phono sHeukl ptaee their order
now m a to get their name In the
directory.
At tho Catholic partoaage Wednes
day evening at 0 o'eteefc amrrtj lh
marriage of Miss 11 el en Mnvsllnn to
Joseph Howen Dunbar, Fattier Jutttard
Hring the word
that made the two
yoting peoplo one. Hlk tho contracting portlott are well known In Oaltup,
Mr. Dunbar bring the eJeetrtelan for
tho Gallup Bleotrlo IJght & Power
company. Mr. Dunbar In tho iiepulai1
or the sixth grado In the pub
It sohools.
it her Inlrintten in ttnah
out tbo rret" it form of sottetri.

CRUCES

a

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM THE
FAMOUS MESILLA VALLEY
From tho Hopubllaan.

Ralph French and Modesto Agtilre
have a very promising lead alatm In
tho tower Organ mountains, several
miles louth of the Modoe. Thoy have
a very fine lead at a depth of twenty-on- e
feat, running rich In galena.
Mrs. U. W. Heard returned from hoc
vlstt ta her okl home In Nebraska,
coming by way of Alamogordo, whore
she stopped several days, ealled tbare
hy news of the death of her daughter,
Mr. It. A. Mann.
Tho palmer nnd paper hanger havo
neen busy the past few week on tho
old Commerslal hotel block, and tho
building
Is gradually
asmmlng a

changed apparanee. greatly Improving the looks ot thai block. Who I
IniereitB to unreasonable prejudice
to he nnxlT
Tuesday's Dally Cltlsen.i
and disadvantage giving to tho traf- llv. It. M. Owl oyiKMllfiil missionF. M. Hlfttoe, a locomollvo engineer flo In the "product" of llvu stock ary of the Presbyterian church for
front Ia Junta, ta at Santa Fe tin somo unreasonable preference.
New Moxlco and Arlso rm, spent Tueso
prlvato matters.
day and Wednesday In
Cmoes,
Moro people were killed on tho railTelegraph Operator Dead.
looking after Interests of tho Mtnlaan
A message was received at HoswaJl mission and tohoot at this point. Owroad last summer 'linn In any other
EMPLOYE QET8 JUDQMENT
from Los Angeles telling of tho ilea Hi ing to Indlspoaltlrni from a mire ihront
thrv.o months In American history.
AQAIN8T THE RIO GRANDE
W. C. WWi dttive Info Las Vesas of George W. Winkler. The
Mr. Oratg was not able to huh) a pubfrom Union Sunday evening, having was chief dispatcher of tho Pcooc Vnl-fo- lic sorvleo whllo here.
In the rase of Hoy M. Arrlghl
made tho trip overland, Ho has a conand Northeastern lino for flvo
against the Denver & Itlo Ornndo Hall
tract
for widening tho Santa Fo's mad yoars and wa well known In railroad
damages
company,
for
a stilt for
road
olrolo In the wost.
lived
bed between Glorleta and Howe
Injuries received wbllo In tho employ
Dr. N. W. Judd, formerly physician at itoswell and waa transferred to
of the rumiwny, a Jury returnod a ver
In chargo at tho Montozumu hotel. Amarlllo when the genera) office of INTERESTING TOPICS ABOUT THE
diet for $4,000 In the United State
OEM CITY AND HER PEOPLE.
springs, arrived from Chicago at tho company wore moved to that plaoo
hot
district court at Denver. The asowas
lks Yogas, accompanied by his moth from Itoswell.
on trial Ixjforo Judge Moses HalletL
Tho ouuso of death was a com plicaer. They aro guests at the CaslnmMa
!to
MeMlllan left on a business
Tho accident occurred nt Sallda, Bop
of drsenstf caused by overwork. trip to IUmwoII.
tion
town
hotel,
that
0
tember. 1901. Arrlghl was coupling a of way problems,
Ho loft tor Lo Angeles In Septambcr
Tho Now Moxlcan rayat Chief
I). V. Hidden, Instructor In aliemls-trO
0
car or a moving Insight train. Tho
AUTOMATIC COUPLER
J. II. Farwell. of tho Santa Fo In the bopo t'nat the ohango would
at the school of iiilnes, was a viscoupling pin was defeotlve nnd Ills
SILVER CITY.
Dodge People Want Depot Site.
ACT IS CONSTRUED Central, I in town for a fow days, prove beneflelal. Ho la survived by a
itor In Albuquerque.
people who will
hand wac crushed. Tti case waa tried
The l'helps-DodgHo report that work on the Albtwuor-- widow aud three oblldren. Tho reIn the federal court at Denver bafom build a railroad from Durango to HI
Mrs. A. P. KUtRtln 1m apmt a CAPITAL
s
quo Bastorn Is progressing in a satis- mains will u
United States Attorney W. D.
Af'Araarillo for InOF
GnANT COUNTY
week or ten daya at tho home of her
and a verdict of S10.O0O was Riven Ar Iaso, are negotiating for a depot site
I In rveotpt of an important
terment.
manner.
factory
DISHED UP IN SMALL ITEMS.
right The railroad company took tho in Durango, nnd tho Telegraph tindor-staud- s
Tilwcnshl,
daughtor,
Mm.
in
Charles
a
o
from Attorney General Moody
m the habit of swIf railroad
Ketty.
ease to the court of appeals, and It
a deal for the property of tho concerning tho "Automatic Car Coup-pe-r ing away transportation without
NUMBER OF NEW POSITIONS
From the IndopondetiL
disto
Stato
United
the
wait
old Durnngo Iron Works Is prnetloally
J ask DaLong, who had bwn a guest
circular,
"light
of
a
Act."
result
tho
As
oo
provocation
ON
OPEN
MM PatlwiCH Oaa. who hnn iMn
and
PACIFIC.
SOUTHERN
c
a
trict ourt for a second trial.
made. That paper say that arrange-mnnt- alt road must bo properly equipped, tho acceptance o( passe by puMIO
tn tho home of bra slater, Mrs.
so III for mural day. I now rsporiet!
9
have been made with the Den- otherwise prosecutions will follow In torvauta would )c less questionable Superintendent McGovern Announces
for several days, loft thu first at oonvalescenL
TO PROSECUTE THE SANTA FE. ver & lllo Oramlo to lay a third rait the federal court.
of the week for Dourer.
proceeding.
Open to
Positions
Are
Which
Mrc Frank Nlahol nnd sun Nertunn
'
on tholr traok from Durnngo inst to a
This circular oltc tho rccont decisJ. II. Ledger, an engineer In the emBtdit of Trainmen.
Nathan Hall was in town from his left for Hollywood, Cnl., whsrV Olty
Decision
Expected from Interstate imlnt whoro tho HI l'aso & Durango ion in the caso of W. O. Johnson va. ploy of tho SnntH Ko
recanyon.
Sun
Hall
Mr.
llernw
nl
usiiaving
Superintendent W. A. McGovern, of home In Water
will spend sovutnl month
Commission on Question of Rebates, ro"d will Icavo tho Itlo urando for Kl
the Southern Pacific company, Involv- lino and n memin r of tho grievance the Tuespu division ot tho Sotilhoru nurisO an abundaneo of snow on the tho benefits of tho ellmnto at that
A dispatch from Washington, dated I rfso. This will onnhlo tbo now road ing
tho construction of tho uutomatlo committee
the Ilrothorhood, was In Pacific, Is milking largo numbers ot mountain surroudltig thu oanyon.
place.
Jan. 19, says: Within ten days It Is ex- to carry on construction rapidly from car coupler act In which tho supretna Needles lastof Friday
and Saturday on promotions. Only n fow day ago be
) N. Hnrnes returnod from a visit
Last Tuesday afternoon at 3.o
pected that tho Interstate commorco both ends. This Indicates that an
court of tho United States hold that: Ilrothcrhood mattor.
announced a long batch ot appoint In San Maralal. Mr. Harne lias rela- o'clock, at tho resldeneo or SV. H- - Cox,
commission will ronder a decision In
has been farmed between tho
comprised
of this mouth tho El monts
aro
On
20th
Locomotives
First
tho
and yesterday tbo Kl Paso rail tives lu Clifton, Arlr.onn, who lost all Luther W. Wllklo and Mis Mary Cox
Inter-oatthe rnao Involving the Santa Fo rail- Itlo Orando nnd Pbolps-Dodgwithin tho term "any car" used la ths Paso & Southwestern will put on a
marriage. Tho
y
road and the Colorado Fuol & Iron
Things nru moving nnd right of act, and ure subject to tho provisions night train caoh way between 111 l'aso way office received a communication tholr household goods In last week's wero united In
ot tho following naturo from him:
was performed by Hov. II. W.
floods nt that place.
company, touchlnR tlio allogud pay- way and terminal facilities aro In de
The Arltonn & Now
thereof.
and Denson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sickles havo been HiiRnor, of the Kphoopal ohitrtfti, in
Tho following position on tho Tuc
ment of rebates on coal shipped from mand.
Second Tho act forbado tho uso of Moxlco road may put on n night train son division aro open to tilling:
spending some money of late In nn ef tho iireeenco of Mr. nnd Mm. V. S.
V
tho mines of southern Colorado and
to maho a connection at Haohlta.
cars which could not bo coupled
Conductor, work train, Lordsburg-Hlfont to drain tho wator away from C01, Mlso ICdua Page. Mr. L. J. Nowoll
northern Now Mexico to HI Paso nnd
GOES TO WILLIAMS,
impact, tho
by
automatically
Tho Hock Island survoyors who
Orando district, vlco 11. Jlliniora, tholr hotol near tho Santo t" station. and Harry Hurgess.
tho
othor southern tormina! points for
necessity
object bolnx to obvlnto tho
wero at Tunumcari for several week
transferred.
The Indepondont Is Informal that
It li too bad that tho olty au'horltlo
uso of tho big smoking companies.
Carl H. Drown, Santa Fe Cashier, for men to go botwuon tho ends of tho waiting for tho snow to leave In on
another rhnngo ha been mado In the
Ilrakomuu, cab 352, liOrdsburg-lllcannot lend a hand.
It now seems probable that a result
cars for tho purpose of coupling or der to ntfiilu besin imrvoy work, havo Orando district, vlco O. N. HaupL
Given Agency at Williams.
Deputy Sheriff B. S. SUpleton sold teacher
at the Silver Clly ptibllo
of tho Investigation and report by tho
uncoupling.
established a camp between Logan transferred.
orlm-Ina- l
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amendment of
', nnd Dalhart and
dis- good for ?2.287f The plant of tho So has resigned her position In favor of
Conduotor
proiocutlon wilt be hogun against ing on tiller at the dopct here, has re- 10O8,
driving stnkox
is afilrtnntlvo and declaratory,
corro Gold Mining company, a port of Mr. IIM MuAnlnoh, to whom tho
trict, vlco L. M. Hardy, transferred.
tho Santa Fe by Avtornoy flenornl ceived notice of his advancement to commission or It inspector or by sun
Six to seven dnya iimo hotweon Los
Conductor, Tuomm-Gllllond dis- tho some property, wna sold to tho plaee lias been glvtn. For tho reMoody. This caso will mark tho first tho position of ngont at Williams, to
Angolas and Chiaso and tun days' trict, vlco W. J. Wash, transferred.
plied tu tho former act.
ssftvo purchaser somo time before.
mainder of thu year Mr. MaAnlneh
tnovo of the government for tho en- tako effect tomorrow morning.
Angeles nnd Now
Fourth Tho act applloa to car timu between
Mcsdnmes Horry and Duncan and wilt hold tho position as teuaher ot
Head
Ilrakuman, cnb MO, Yutna-OllMr. Hum, now ncenl nt Williams,
forcement of tho Ulklns
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schedulo
which
whether
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Interstate
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dlstrlot, vloe F. W. Johnson, trans- tholr inothor, Mrs. Gllberson. returved tho third and fourth grades.
taw, whlrh was enacted by congress goo to Flagstaff, and George H. Sulli used
the Hock Island and the Southern Pa- ferred.
A groat many hUd-ups- ,
to their homos In this olty (ram HI
small In
van, the agent nt Flagstaff, hna ro- - they aro omiity or loaded.
two yoars ago.
Fifth The primary object of tho cific railroad are running special
Conductor and two brakemen on Paso. Mrs. Duncan bad spont several character and of little Importance,
Tho Santa Fo official who la porson-nll- signed to go Into the lumber business
wa to promote tbo public welfare, trrlns loaded with
and bound the run,
,
s
week with her son, John A Hunter, have been occurring for the past few
Involved Is W. II. Diddle, freight near thu City of Mexico with C. A. and not
and it fall within tho rulo of liberal for eastern market, through lil Pnso.
who occupies n responsible and lucra week on tho eountry roads. Tramps
, local.
and Deuson-llowl- r
trafflr mnnager, who on tho witness It F. Greonlaw.
,
Lou Angeles Horntd.
Tuoson-HIGrande dls- tive position with a smelting company Mre leen stopping traveler and de
Mr. Glllotto, who has been the agent construction applicable to statutes to according to tho
stand assumed full responsibility for
says
A
upon
of
tho rcvontto, and
force
The Noodle W)
manding such sum ns 50 emits or n
trlot, conductor Connor, vlco 11. II. at Aguas Cnllonta. Moxlco.
tho rebates in no way, It Is said, Is at Ash Fork, will ratlove Mr. Drown provont fraud
men began this week o dismantle lwn, transferred.
Prof. UolllHK II. Crenshaw, recently lollsr, and letting their vlotlm
the president. K. I. Hlploy, or the for- as oashlor here. Mr. Gillette Is a man for tho collection ui customs.
Continuing, tbo circular stales that tho old water tank of tho Santa Fe,
Ilrakeman, Tuoson-HIOrando dls- elected to the ohnlr of mathematto This Is an unusual ooeurrenio In (ho
mer vlco president, l'aul Morton, offi- who stands high In railway circles. Ho
nnd mechanical onglueorlng at the surrounding district, as Sliver City
cially involved. The proscoutloa when has two children Laat spring whllo It does not appear that any question- which lias heaome one of tho land- trlot, conductor WaddeJI, vtco S.
Inter- marks of Needle. It will bo taken Logfldan, transferred.
stfhool of mine, arrived In tho olty and tho aanips around It have not sufbegun will bo d I rooted against tho ho was In tho hospital rocolvlng treat- ean now arlso a to thu proper dools-Ionew
steel tank
this
down entirely. The
Grnndo dls- from his homo In Alatiama and has en- fered mush from the tramp nulsanoe.
Ilrakeman, Tucson-HtSanta Fo corporation for tho eolloo-lio- ment for typliold fover his wlfo dlod ptetatlon of the law, slnco
apparently settles ovory disputed which was crectod some weeks n(,o to trlot, conductor Deal, vlco W. Uor-rar- tered upon tho duties of his position It I evldont that tho footpads are JUst
of heavy lines. Mr. Dlddlo, by his of blood poisoning.
a height of sixty foot will supply tho
at the beginning of tho second semen-to- r beginning to find out that thli n a
transferred,
statements on tho witness stand, has
Whllo tho people of Gnllup regret to point.
Tho govornmont Is dutormlnod upon statu! pipes around the kioal yard for
town worth visiting.
Monday morning.
distrlev,
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resentatives Failed to Agree,
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his loft and I K. Foster, transferred.
attention by tho Intorstato commorco badly bruising nnd
From tho Graphic.
A Philadelphia dispatch, dutcd Janislature slnoe tho memory of man runA dlspateh from Las Vegas, dated
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uary 19, says. Aftor a protracted con- Jan. SO. says: Conductor Frank Smith commission or It
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neth to tho contrary.
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railroad, and tho board of adjustment tho Santa Fo servlco. They aro charged tho statutory penalty instituted and
sioner IL Y. McKuy. Ono waa or middle wost, during wlilsh he vhdto-0
of tho Ilrothorhood of Hallway Train-men- . with being responsible for tho wreck earnestly pressed If In lit Judgment
dered deported nnd tho trial of tho hi old home at Dallas. He wa acDOG
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through
survoyors
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board of adjustment was called for to- am several were badly Injured. Tho MACHINISTS WILL WIN
uemlng after a prolonged absence, and I aiding lu preparation look Ins
tho othor day on route to tho Dawoon
day, when It Is oxpoctod final action invostlcaltns committee, after an ox- STRIKE AGAINST SANTA FE coal fluids in Ooltax county whoro It
nod 'nls old friends rojotoo to meot him to tho opening up of some properties
From Tuesday' Dally Citizen.)
will be taken regarding tho dlftorencos hauMlvo Inquiry, found that the men
again and to sea blm looking so well. In tho Gulch In the near future.
I
said thoy will, a soon as tbo
lu the court of criminal eorrectlon
J. D. Hnekalow, third vlco protldont
botweuu tho company and tho train- were at fault for not following tho
Mrs. Mnry Josephine Loavt, wife of
begin tbo work yesterday in tho afternoon, pro Mod Sluoo he was hero he has been "over
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weather
of the International Assoolatlon of
men.
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railway to a paint In Colorado, shepard dog was discharged without cities ot Great Ilrltaln. Dut tho old army offlaer, died at the Idlos" hosthat tho total voto canvassed was brakeman. who wero on tbo first sec- Paso, ays tho News, togel'aor with M. son
possibly
near Trinidad to a connec a tarnish of namo or defamo of obar country with all Its attractions and pital last Saturday mornTfiK nftar a
repre8.076 and that 8,365 had been cast In
of Smith's freight, woro given Grant Hamilton, Inlermountaln
tion
with tho Colorado & Southern, aetor, In a caso where ha was alleged ancred memories could not prevent lingering Illness ot nutmennrv trouble,
favor of a striko and 011 against. Of thirty demerit marks for having un sentative of tho Federation of Labor, tion
for which no was breugot to Mir
in
to havo a norttttrn outlet and to he an ugly boast, a dangerous aud tho colonel return to Doming.
order
machintho total number 7,500 aro members dertaken to flag for Smith when tho expressed oonfidoneo that the
Thero oame near taring a fire at the Olty from Phoenix last August. Her
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of tho brotherhood and tho romnlnder rule provided that hCT must send for ist trouble on the Santa Fo, which he
new opera house on Wednesday. Mr. husband. Colonel Loavol, wa formerTbo dog was owned by Mrs. llur-dler
num. Tho question nt
states ha boon on for many months,
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Mounts, wife of the proprietor ly stationed at Fort Haynrd and I
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hi own flag.
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Isruo Is that of compulsory flrlnff by
moving picture show, was In now a member of Governor Grodle's
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of
Rnglnuor Allison, of tho flyer, who will soon be settled In favor of tho
a
toelal coll on the dog of
hraUoman. Tho company require a wa badly hurt In tho wreck, doollnod muahlnlsts. Mr. Ducknlowliaa loft for Kendrlck. Says That W,000,000 Will making
tho building eleauiufc a fine silk dross staff In Arisen. Tho remains wera
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where
assist firemen
freight brakeman
Bo Spent In the West.
gasoline. The gasoline took fire. snippet to Fort HuaahHoa,
lo testify at tho Inquiry. Ho owns a
14th of the moaib, It beeaiue en with
feeding locomotives on dim cult erndos. (rood ranch and he resigned, saylui; he eonneetod with a grievance on tae
Third Vlco President Kendrlck of the
and for a few moment It seemed a where the Interment took place.
a
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tho
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Anson
dor.
The voto was conllnod entirely to this would never do auy rnoro railroading. part of the machinists at that polnL
tho Santa Fa system Is authority for It seems Ibat Mra. Anson walked Into If tho end of tho now play housn had
Says Machinists Will Win.
quostlon.
tho statement that f 0,000,000 will bo
tome. Hut by the united effort of
o o o
o
It l sahi that Mr aad Mra. A- - A.
o
0
Mr. Duokslew Is authority for tho spent by that road during tho coming tho fray and was bitten In tho calf of thoso present the fire ws extinguished
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maohlnlst
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i From
year In Improving tho line west of
no damago to tbo building, but Santa Fe, and who ave been living
'Mr. Auson deolared that tho dog awith
the Santa Fo aro satisfied with tho Albuquerque
hundred-dolla- r
James Foley, chief dork at Wins-low- ,
dress
ruined.
whs
wa a nulsanoo and asked the court
In Oil eUy for some time past, will
spent yestorday In tho city visit- Golden State Limited of Rock Island showing made so far in their striko.
"Ono of tbo most Important pieces
Dwlght D. Stephens, tho sheriff of
"Goes Some" In Kan,
Ho states that tho fact that tho Santa of work will bo tho completion of the that It ho abatod. Attornoy A. J. Luna county, is rapidly convincing tbo soon remove to Oklahoma City, Oklaing relatives and friends.
second annual
Tho Horlngton, Kansas, Tlmo says: Fo has recently purchased a largo Valley lino, and tho main line, wost Mlteholl was retalnud In ho defenso voter of the county that they msde homa, where Mr. taab will engage m
Th
ball at Katon wilt bo held on tho Tho fastest tlmo wo havo seen regis-toro- number of now locomotives will with- of Albuquerque, which win cut out nnd vras successful In clearing tho no mlitako tn Jectlng blm to that of- tho Insurance business.
evening of Fob. 22, at tho opera bouse.
for a long tlmo was made by out doubt prolong tho difficult for somo of tho heaviest grades on our dog's character. sMany witnesses rrere flco last Novomuw.
In addition to
Monday last was payday for the tinclnecr Jas. A. fiandor
between somo months, but it Is hla opinion that mountain division. The double traok brought to tho stand to testify to t'ne caging thu confidence men, he has
good
dog'
oharactor.
Santa Fo at Gallup. About 17.000 Is Kansas City and Horlngton on tho tho machinist will ovontually win the botweon Chicago and Stroator, III.,
threo Chinamen In Jail, Juat captured,
paid out every month by tbo railroad first section of No. 43 last Thursday point In dispute. Such faith havo tho will bo completed and now sections
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ILLINOIS IN CONVENTION up
Percy D. Cornell, chief olerk to IL secured tho contract for transportlus remaining, with fow exceptions, at tho
10 Florida station tho other day
Speculation on SheparJ's Successor.
O. Gibbons, tho division foreman at tho fast mall to the Paclrio coast, and stations whuro thoy wero formerly emor a gang of MexiIII.. Jan. 24. Delegates nnd captured one
Danville,
Tho resignation of Oi sural SuperinLas Vegas, left for Trinidad whoro ho It is necessary that it be put through ployed In anticipation of a speedy
Wno has been appropriating,
can
Peoria,
Chicago.
Springfield
and
tho Santa Fo from
ha accoptod a situation In tho O. & on time, no mattor what may happen. close of the troublo and their bolng tendent V. J. Shepard,
using and working stock running on
coast lino ha boon he oouso of numerous other cltle were present to tho range. Tho at oak Is owned by
H division superintendent'
office.
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badly wrecked engine wero brought mado up In two section and cnglno
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President 12, J.
to the yards at this placo for repairs, 1317 with Engineer Sandors at tho er a prominent official of tho Santa reported that tho position waa orforod olatlon of Illinois.
Ityan, of this city, ealled the gathering
GALLUP
say IUton Gaiotte. Hnch plainly throUlo ami Fireman W. D. Swoenay Fe coast lines recently said: "As far to our local n'perlntcndent, John
QiUckect Cure for all
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collision tho othor day that
ono tourist car packod full of through Santa Fo. For a time thero wa what Ixis Angeles dli'laiorf,
next In line lions ot paramount Intonut to tho
a few miles this sldo of Tipton.
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Tho Jm Vegas Optlo says: Alfred passongcrs, loft tho Union dopot at somo were pleased to designate a ma- - and should tho appointment go to any craft. The convention will ue In son
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slon .wo day, and H U exoeted that:
I.uckoit ha succeeded Percy D. Cop
considerable busln
it InporUneo.
noli as chief clerk to It, D. Gibbons
Krem tho Uwibltaan.
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Harry Strong up I . tbo Colorado city.
was presented with a twolve pound Wodaeaday, Jan. ID, a son.
Urakom&n W. 13. Smith deadheaded
woes this reccr or mam utxmi
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Bold la AJhuquarqne or i If. O'lUII- baby tlrl last night. Mother and
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from Las Vegas to Albuquorqtia on
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the Judge ot tho probato court, Map
Mr. l'ontllolnn tor tho minority had
WEATHER PREVAILING
cos Castillo, ot tho county of Santa
to the ohlct clerk I 8pell Correspondlnre.
handed hlah-pOr- t
Council reconvened at 3.27 o'oloak.
Ifl.-- V
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Immediately, alter the rending ot Uta
Washington, Jan. 25. The mlddlo
IllfUflM ft MeORHIGHT. Publishers. Mr ,Martn sported for tho finance
mlmitel. ml report was Iti favor ot larger proimrtlon of tho receipt of Koury, a motion to tax costs ngalnsl Atlantic coast Is tho scene of a severe
.committee, recommending pissngo of
eattle last weak were beef oteore than respondent Lopcx, was allowed and storm, and the weather map today
unsealing Mr. llAoa of Sunta to,
eounell bill No. 3, providing for par
ftnhiarlntlnn flaici.
Mr. Satishoi ct Mora, moved Hit itstMl, as the 55. & S. looking oewpany the costs wero taxed against said re- presents a most extreme condition of
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,
winter.
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tho present fiscal
In
Hago early
the week. The de Harrison, appellee, vs. Pedro Perca
'
northerly faalei. have visited tbo
look up tho rH of the forenoon ae
Movofl by Mr. .tartln thnt eoun-al- l
rated a et aU appellants, a motion for rt re- territory east of the .Mississippi rlvi- Hkin.
"'I'X
After s.vernl dilatory motions
bill No. 3 be rood In full on Ihlrtl
ordrnit from MStern hearing therein upon mandate ot tho
In Uit MfMKmri valley and the northib. i,,u, ,,r nri,.nutiir tti minoritv ra. loood
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poses. Referred to tho oommiuco on
territorial nffalm.
House bill No. 96, by Mr. Sanchez,
au act regulating pawnbrokers. Ho
rerrod to the oumnilttce on Judiciary.
House bill No. 30, by Mr. tlllls.au
act providing a aystem ot procedure
in appeals and writs of error from tho
llitrlot court nud the ropeal of ull
uota In conflict therewith. Referred to
the oommlltee on judldary.
House bill No. . I, by Mr. Wllker- sott, an act prohibiting tho establish-men- t
ot sotoem near railroad
camps. Referred to the
ootnmlUeo on territorial affairs.
House bill. No. 28, by Mr. WUksr.
son upon request, an act prohibiting
roping and oattle roping exhibitions.
Referred to the oenitalttce on agrt
culture.
Houso bill No. 30. by Mr. Ilaoa, an
Cat providing for the building ot an
armory at BanUi HV. Referred to the
oommlttee on finance.
House bill No. 30, by Mr. Tlaea, an
aet authorizing tho territorial board
ot odusatlon to Issue certificates to
conductors o' normal Institutes and
to suggest changes In school legisla
tion. Referred to the committee on
resolutions,
Mr. HaoA Introduced houso resolu
tion No. 3, providing for two
tional mumbora on tho commltteo ot
prlvlloges and eleotlor.s, Messrs. Kills
and Do Raoa being named ai such additional members In the resolution.
oppose.1 the
Mr. Ba.ich
and moved to taulo It. After a
ml debate, thf motion to tablo wot do- tcated. 17 vote, to 0. the speaker not
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